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CHAPTER I.

EZTROJ_PECTIVE VIEW OF GRIEVANCES IN FRANC_---4

THE NOBLES--THE MILITARY--THE CLERGY--THE

YAEMER$ GENERAL. ELI.;CTION OF DEPUTIES TO

THS STAW_-GENERA_. ARTS OF THE COURTIERS.

ASSEMBLY OF THE STATES. RIOTS EXCITED AT

PARIS. .OPENING OF THE STATES-GENEEAL. THE

KINGmS SPEECH, _NSWEK T O IT _Y THE. KEEPE_ OF

THE SEALS, SPEECH OF _._I_ NECKER- CONTEST

RESPECTING THE MODE OF ASSEMBLING. TACIT

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE LInE_.TY OF THE PRESS.

aTTEMPT OF THE COURT TO RESTRAIN IT. TIIE

DEPUTIES DB_LA_E THEMSELVES A I_ATIONAL AS-

SEMBLY.

]_EFORE we enter on the grand bufincfs
produced by the meeting of the ttates-generaI,

it is ne.ceffary to take a retrofpe&ive glance
over the opprefllons of which frenchmen fo
loudly eomplalned; and, whilt_ we trace
their juttnefs, the queition will only be, why
they did not fooner raife their fl_ouldersto

heave
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heave off the mighty load, To afcerta_ thls

truth, we need not enter into deep refearches,

though it may be difficult to eolle& all the,

parts of the feudal chain, which linked the
defpotlfm of fixty thoufand nobles, who not

only exercifed all the tyranny that the fyftem
authorized, but countenanced the t_ill more

extenfive depredations of their _-merous de-

pendents. What, indeed, could equal the

flavery of the poor hufoandman ; not only

pillaged by the tythe and game laws, but

even obliged to let whole flocks of pigeons

devour his grain, without d,xring to dePfi:oy

them, becaufe thole pigeons belonged to the

chateau ; and afterwards forced to carry the
fcanty crop to be to!ted at the mill of mon-

fiigneur, which, to follow a frenchman's

Raft of life through all it's ftages of taxa-

tion, muff then be baked at the privileged
oven ,_

It would be captious, perhaps, to dwell on

rome of the abominable tenures of perfonaI

fervltude, which, though grown obfolete,

were not abrogated; efpecially as more fpe-

clous, if not lefs grinding, not lefs debating

exae"tions were in force° to dcprave every
moral
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moral 'feeling of file two dlvifions of foclety ;

the governing, and governed.
When chafed from the country, of which the

chlef charm is independence, by fuch won'),-

ing rcftraints, a man wifhed to purfue any"

occupation in a town, he muff previoufly

purchafe a patent of rome privileged perfon,

to whom this tax had been fold by a farmer-

general, or the parafite of a mlniFter.

All lived by plunder ; and it's univerfalhy"

gave it a fan&ion, that took off the odium,
though nothing could vxniih the injuftice.
Yet, thch was the infenfibility of the great,

the pleafures there extortions procured were
not lefs grateful to the /'enfes, beeaufe paid
by the fweat of induftry. No; llke Vefpa-
fian's obnoxious tax, money was money ;
aad who cared on what it was levied ? Thus

the rich neceflh'ily became robbers, and the

poor thieves. Talking of honour_ honel_y
was overlooked ; and, cuftom giving a fort

name to different atrocities, few thought it a

duty to inveftlgate difregarded principles ; or

to relinquifll their fllare of the plunder, to

t_fisty a romantic fingularity of opinion,
which excited ridicule rather than imita-
tion.

3 The
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The milltary_ a pelt in every eountry_

were here alfo all noble, and leagued with a

hundred thoufand privileged perfons, of dif-
ferent defcriptions, to fupport their preroga-
five of receiving a revenue, which was a dead

weight on agriculture _ whilft they were not

obliged, in a direc"t way, to advance any
thing towards defraying the public expen-
diture.

The gabelle, the corv_e, the obligation to
fupply horfes to tranfport the troops from one

part of the kingdom to another, even when
molt neceiTary at the farm; clogs on huf-
bandty, equally unjuft and vexatious; were

riveted only on the ankles of labour. A&ivlty'

then being continually damped by fuch vari-
ous reftri6tions, inftead of being braced by

encouragement, an invincible impediment was

thrown in the way of agricultural improve.,

ments ; for each individual, infulated by op-
preffion, lived, ftri¢tly fpeaking, from hand

to mouth ; not caring to ftore up comforts, at

the expence of extraordinary toil, when the

enjoyment depended on fo marry cafualties.

_Yet, never beginning to be fenflble of the

ieffe¢t, the people were not, probably, aware
Iof the caufe; and only exclaimed agamft new

impofit_ons,
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impofitions, becaufe they did not think fufti-
clently deep to dete& the old.

Betide which, France maintained two
hundred thoufand priefts, united in the fame
fpirlt of licentioufnefs ; who indulged them-
felves in all the depraved pleafures of cloaked
immorality, at the fame time they embruted
the people by fan&Vying the molt diabolical
prejudices ; to whole empire every confidera-
tion ofjuf_ice and political improvement was
facrificed.

Added to evils of this magnitude, there
were the canker-worms that lurked behind

monaRic wails. For fixty thoufand perfons,
who by renouncing the world cut the tln'ead
of nature, ferved as a. prop to the priefthood
that enjoyed more than a foua'dxof the pro-
duce of all France ; independent of the ei_ate.s
it poffeffed, which were immenfe. And this
body of men, the leeches of the kingdom,
the idols of the ignorant, and the palladium
of tyranny, contributed not a farthing to the
filpport of the hydra, whom they were anxi-
ous to prote&, as a guard to themfelves.
Oftentatioufly boafting of their charity, whilt_
revelling on the fpoil of fraud, by a facrilege
the moR nefarious, their whole lives were a

mockery
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mockery of_he do_rlnes, which they taught,
and pretended to reverence. Betide there,
and ofl_ervexations, almoft innumerable, one

entangled in another; each petty monopoly
contributed _o ftrengthen the malty fabric of
defpotifm, which reared it's head in defiance
of time and reafon. Much, indeed, depended
on the caprice of the individuals of the privi-
leged orders, whom the court could a_uate
at will, giving them oecafionatly a top to

fi/ence any peevllh growl.
There were alfo the farmers general, with

their army of fifty thout_and-collechors,who,
by their manner "of levying and amafling the
revenue, gave an additional gripe to an op-,
preflion, the mo_2wringingthat could be in-.
arented, becaufe -it's very l:n'irieiplesled to the
excrcife of the _rilef_pecuhttion ; and impu-
"nit'y-was fecured by a coalition of robbers,
-that multitude ofmen in office, whole fatal..
-tie_and flatterers all-lived, and fattened on the

_fpoilof their continual war with juftice. And,
vchilft the interett "of the people was con-.
_tinnally facriflced by the parllamente, _he in-,
feriour courts of law were frill more venal,

_ecaufc compofed of" thole litigious prac"ti._ ]l
_oi1ers_
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fioners, who thicken like fpawn on putrid
bodies, when a ftate is become corrupt.

Such were the grievances !--Such the im-

pofitlons, ' that, taken together, levied a tax

bn the kingdom,' lays Rabaud, 'which the

_magination is afraid to calculate.' This body

_f men we may confider as conftltutlng
France, till the great bulk of the people, who

Were flaves and dwarfs, burfting their t'hackles

and tiring in flature, fuddenly appeared with

the dignity and pretentions of human beings :

Yes; with the Tame feelings; or perhaps

flronger, becaufe more natural ; and claiming

equal rights with thof_ nobles, who, like the

giants of old, were only great by the cour-
tefy of the imagination. Who is £o callous

to tlxe intereft of humanity as to fay k was

not a noble regeneration ? Who is fo benumbed

by" felfiflx fear% as not to feel a glow of

warmtia, at feeing the inhabitants of a vaft

empire exalted from the lowe_ Pcateof beaftly

degradation to a fummit, where, contemplat-

hag the dawn.of freedom, they may breathe

the invigorating air of independence ; which

will give them a new conftitution of mind ._

\¥ho is fo much under the influence of pre-

judice, as to infift, that frenchmen are a
G diftin_
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dlftin_ race, formed by nature, or by habit,
to be flaves ; and incapable of ever attaining
thole noble fentiments, which chara_erize a
free people ? When the dawn of them ap-
peared confpicuoufly at the ele_ions for the
fi._.tes-general, which were the preparatolT
ftruggles to make a change of opinion produce
an effential alteration in government.

Six millions of men were now in motion to

choofe the deputies, and prepare their inftruc-
tions; and in thefe affemblies the commons

commenced their political career ; difcufling,
on new ground, fubje_s that quickly became
the only interefting topics throughout the
kingdom.

In rome few places, the three orders meet-
ing together feemed to decide the important
queftion refpe_ing the equality of the repro.
fentatives; but, in general, the firt_ two
ehambered themt_Ives to guard tenacloufly
their trembling prerogatives ; and the thirtY,
with a cautious jealoufy, to demand the re-
drefs of grievances, which they could fcarcely
expect the others to denominate by fo har_
a name.

Great decorum reigned in the chamber of
the nobility, fllough t_lit into various ranks;

_e
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the lower of which had ill brooked, for a

long time, the overbearing irfolence of thole
princes and peers, who haughtily contefted

every Rep of honour. Still all agreed, to

refign their pecuniary privileges, and joined

in vague terms, with the public voice_ to de-
mand a conRitution.

The fame divifions produced more vifible

effeCts amongft the clergT: for confiderable
tumults were the confequence of the Rruggle

of the parith-prlefts, the commons of this

order; to have their due weight in the £cale ;
and their fuccefs feemed a lure prognoRic of
the turn things were going to take in the
nation. In faG, every dlocefs was become
file centre of a petty defpofifm, more galling
fllan the great, becaufe at each man's elbow ;

and file parifl_-prieRs, who were not in the
high road to preferment, molt oppreffed, led

the van in the new contefl: for equality ;

whilft difrefpec"t for the mitre paved the way
to a contempt for the crown.

Indivifible as had hitherto been the clerical

body, the indecent pride of the dignitaries o[

the church, at this junCture, produced the
fchifm, which induced the majority of the

clergy to fide with the people ; whilR only a
G _ fmall
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/'mall minority" of' the nobility deferred the
common czufe of the party. The parifh-
prieffs, in fa_, appeared, from the time of
their ele_ion, a corps in referve for the third-
effate; where they fought for the confequence
they were denied in their own chamber, find-
ing themfelves more nearly allied by intereft,
as well as inclination, to this order than to
the rich parrots, who, feparating the Paeep
from the goats, bade them ftand aloof, as
poffeffing lefs riches, the holinefs of that
body, as of all others. The ele&ing of fo
many of the inferiour clergy, in fpite of the
menaces and intrigues of their numerou_
fuperiours, was a t_riking proof, that the power
of the church was in the wane ; and that the
people were beginning to feel their own
ftrength. The difturbances at this time
feemed the rumbling of the approaching tern-,
pef_ ; and orators, formed in there provincial
affemblies, to figure afterwards in national,
were encouraged by applaufe to peffevere..

Having the fame mark in view, an uni-
formity of fentiment breathed throughout the
inth'u¢tions of the third-eftate ; ixineip_lly"
levelled at the privileges of the two other
orders _/'or on the£e abufes the molt popular

publications.
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pub]icatlonshad hinged,rivetth_gconviCtlon
inthemindsofthefufferingpeople.A cele.,

tu'atcd pa,nphlet, written by the abb_ Sieycs,
went through fixty editions ; aud the duke

of Orleans, piqued at the royal family, took

gr_:at pains to @read abroad opinions, which

were far from being congenial with his own ;

thus, with purblind ambition, labouring to
overturn a court, the ruins of which have re-
bounded on his own head.

But the temper of the nation, fore with

fuffe_'ing, and warmed by there difc]affions,
fo ran a-head of their judgment, as to lead

the de&ors, with harry zeal, to inftru& their
reprefentatives_ to demand the immediate fup-

preflion of a holt of abufes, without guarding
againft the confequences._Such, unfortu-

nately, is always the condu& purfued by

exafperated paflions ; for, during the rage to
¢orre& abufes, one is, too frequently, only

exchanged for another. So difficult is it to

imprefs the falutary leffons of experie.'xe on

irritated minds !---And fo apt are men, in the

moment of a&ion, to fly from one extreme

to the other, without confiderlng, that the

ftrongeft convi¢tion of reatbn cannot quickly

change a habit of body; much lefs the man-

G 3 ner_
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hersthathavebeen_aduaIIyproducedby
certain modes of thinking and a_ing.

With one voice, however, the whole na-
tion called for a conttitution, to ettablifh equal
rights, as the foundation of freedom ; and to
guard againf_ the depredations of favourites,
whether they attacked per/on or property.
8o that the liberty of the prefs, and the abo-
lition of lettres de cachet, were, in general,
the articles that followed the pofitive injunc-
tion of confining the right of taxation to the
reprefentative body of the nation. The inffi-.
tution of juries was recommended, and the
deputies were requefted to take into coufidera-
tion, whether the number of capital punifh-
ments could not be leffened, or totally abolith-
ed ; remarks were made on the evil tendency
of lotteries, and on the vexatious impediments
thrown in the way of trade, by barriers and
monopolies. In flaort, agalnft the tyranny
and inju_ice of the court, the nobility, and
the clergy, all remonfh'ated ; unma/king one
fpecies of oppre/fion, and dilating on another;
yet, among there lmmerous animadverfions,
pra)_em and praifes a!one were addreffed to
the _ng; and nothing like a glance at re-

4 publicanifm
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publicanifin rendered their fincerhy doubt.,
fuh

To divert the gathering Ptorm from break-

ing over their heads, the cabal determined to

refl: all their hopes on the aid of the foreign
troops; which they were collecting from dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, not caring to
truf_ to the french foldiery, who were affum-

ing the chara_er of citizens. Mean while,

with tl_e ufual chicanery of courtiers, they

continued to amufe the deputies, till they

could cruflx them at once ; and effec"tually
blaf_ flxe hopes of the people. The human

heart is naturally good, though fo often the

dupe of pat!ion.o For though it's feelings be
fophiftieated, or _itted; though the head
contrives the blacke& machinations; even ill

tile filenee of folitude, who will whifper to
himfelf that he is a villain ._Will he not rather

try, like Milton's devil, to find out a damned

plea of neceflity, to cover his guilt ? paying
homage, in fpite of himfelf, to the eternal

juftiee he violates under the pretext of felf-
prefervation. But, it is not alone the virtues of

man, thole changing hues, of which the colour

is undecided, that proclaim his native dignity.

No; his vices have d_e fame tlamp of tb.e

G 4 divinity:
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divinity: and it is neeeffary to pervert the
underftanding, before the heart can be led
affray. Men, llkewifei indolently adopt the
habits of thinking of their day, without
weighing them. Thus there very courtiers,
who could coolly contemplate the maffacre,
,,vhich muil be the confequenc,e of affembllng
the foreign troops, becaufe it was a continu-
ance of the eftablifhed courfe of things, have
fince ilarted, probably with real horrour,
from the contemplation of the butcheries,
which their very tenacity produced. Such is
the deceitfulnefs of the human heart, and fo
neceffary is it to render the head clear to make
the principles of aCtion pure.

The deputies, however, who were moilly
colleCted from remote parts of t_he country,.
had become in their villages the halt_ fons of
independence. And, though the-fi-'ench ma-
nia, of adoring their monarch, extended to

every part of the kingdom, it only gave
hilarity to the cheering glafs at the homely
tables of which they were mailers ; or a6ti-
vity to the dance, that was a real burft of
animal fplritg. "Verydifferent from the lafci-
vious provocations _o vice, exhibited at the
opera, which_ by deftroying the focial affee-

tion_
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dons that attach men to each other, t_ifle ,all

public fplrit ; for what is patriotifm but the
cxpanfion of domeftic fympathy, rcnderd

permanent by principle ? Betides, the writings
that had awakened the fpirit of there men had

a little inebriated their brain. Such is, for

the molt part, the baneful effe& of eloquence,

that, pcrfuading inftead of convincing, the

glory of the enthufiafm it infpires is £ullied

by that fake magnanimity, which vanity and
ignorance continually mlftake for real eleva-

tion of foul ; though, like the fcorching rays

of the fun after rain, it dries into fterility the

heart, whofc emotions are too quickly ex-
haled.

Tile courtiers, defpilqng their ruftlcity, and
frill confidering thepeople as ciphers, continued

to difcharge the ufual routine of office, by
adjutling the ceremonials of reception; all
which tended to infult the thlrd-eftate, ,and

flmw, that the deputies of the privileged

orders were to be Rill treated as if"they were

a diftin& clafs of beings. The infolenee of

fuch proceedings could not fail to provoke the

honer indignatlon_ and pique the vanity of

thole, who had been difcufling on a broad

fc,'fle the rights of man : whilft a little difcon-
certed



eerted by the ceremony that confl.ralned them,

they were obliged, every moment, to recol-

le&, that they were the equals of thefe cour-

tiers ; and bluflaed even to own to themfelves,

that they could for an inftant have been awed

by fuch childifll pomp. Nor were they more
affonifhed at the pageantry of Verfailles, than

difgufted with the haughtinefs of a court,

whole magnificence was a proof how much

they had impoverifhed the people, who now

demanded emancipation. Full, therefore_ of
the new notions of independence, which

made them fpurn at every idea of a difdnc-

don of men, they took advantage of the
majority accorded them by the council, and

began to ral/y their forces. Perceiving alfo,

as they a&ed decidedly, that they poffeffed

the confidence of the people, who, forgetting

wi_Jele roi, exclaimed only vlve le tiers-etat !---

they every day became more firm.

The courtiers immediately fixed on a houfe

of rendezvous, where they were regularly to

concert the bef_ meafures to crufh the riring

power of the commons ; and there, not with-

out a portion of the miftruft, which charac-

terizes the nation, affembled in different

places, till a mutual intereR united them in
that



that chofen by the deputies from Brittany,
The difrefpe&, likewife, which the orders
relative to their drefs announced, prepared
them for the contempt they were dei_inedto
receive, when feparated like the indian calts,
amongft whom a man fears to be polluted by
the touch of an inferiour : for true to the in-

veter_.te prejudice in favour of precedents*,
the nobility were gaudily caparifoned for the
flxow,whilft the commons were itupidly com-
manded to wear the black mantle, that dif-

tinguifl_es the lawyers. But, the tide of
opinion once turned, every thing contributes
to accelerate it's couffe.

Before the meeting of the Prates-general,
the queition that was firPr to agitate the vari-
ous intereits, whether they were to vote by
ordels or poll, had been fo thoroughly dit:
cuffed, that it made, in many of the inttruc-
tions, one of the foremof_ articles. For it
was evident to the nation, were the different
orders allowed to affemble in their feparate
chambers, each.inverted with the old privilege
of putting a negative on the decifions of the

other

* _The code of _tiquette" lays Mirabe:tu, ' h_s been
'hitherto the faered fireof the court and privileged orders.'
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other _wo, that they /hould be gulled wlth
promifes of reform, whilfl: the coffers of the
court were ;repleniihed with a /how of le-
gality, It was, in fa_, prudent in the court
party to maintain this Mound, becaufe it ap-
peared to be the only way to render abortive
all the plans of reformation that ftruck at
th'eir authority, This then was the prefatory
bufinefs, by which they were to meafure their
ftrength; and, would to God! the vigour
;manifePcedon this oeeafion had always been
difplayed by the repretimtatives of thot_ mil-
led people,

We have feen the plots of this weak, head-
ftrong cabinet every where defeated, and
traced their bloody footfteps; but we thall
find them frill true to their fcent, having re-
courfe again to violence, when fraud was of
no avail.

To furnit'h a pretext to introduce adroitly
a eonfiderable military force, at the time of
the affembling of the ttates-generM, two or
three riots had been excited at Paris, in which

many of the thoughtlefs populace were killed,
One in particular, though frill involved in the
/hades of myftery, occafioned gre_t confufion

and
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and confiderable flaughtcr, juff at the eve of'

their meeting.

A rcfpec"table manufac'turer in the fuburbs

ofParis, with the faireft character, employ_
numbcr of poor, whom he paid liberally ;

yet againtt this man rome idle ftories were
induftrioufly circulated, well contrived to

miflead and exafperate the people, becau£e

they touched their vanity, and their moil:

preltlng want, the want of bread. The

fcarclty, real or fa&itious, of this article, has

always been taken advantage of by thole who
wlfhed to excite tumults in Paris; and at this

jun&ure the duped parifians role, at the in-

tiigatlon of the court agents, to deftroy them-
felves. The riot was permitted to get a-heac_

before any ferious attempts to quell it were
taken_ which rendered the interference of _,

little army, the point aimed at, neceffary ;
and eftablifhed an opinion, that the turbulent

mob required to be awed by the prefence

of troops, whilf_ the ftates-generaI delibe-
rated.

During this effervefcence, or, at leaft, when

it was fubfiding, the ftates-general was open-

ed, the 5th of may, I789, by a fpeech from
the throne, to which courtiers, in the ufual

phrafeol%_-
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phrafeology, would naturally tack the epi-

thet Jgracious. The king commenced with a
heartlefs declaration ofhls fatisfa6tion at feeing
hlmfelf furrounded by the reprefentatives of
the people ; and then enumerating the heavy
debts of the nation, a great part of which had
been uccumulated during his reign, he added
one of thole idle falfehoods, which fweUed
his declamation without throwing dut_ into
any one's eyes, that it was in an honourable
eaufi'; when it was notorious, that the caufe
ought to have been reckoned molt diflaonour-
able, if power had not hitherto been the true
philofopher's ftone, that tranfmuted the bafeft
a6tlons into _erling honour. I-Ie afterwards
alluded to the fpirlt of innovation, that had
taken poffeffion of the minds of. the people,
and the general difcontent that agitated the
nation: but, in the true cant of courts, dic-
tating whil_ complimenting, he affured them,
that he depended on their wifdom and mode-
ration ;eoncluding with the words of courfe,
the humble_rvant of kings, a declaration of his
attachment to the public welfare.

The difregarded fpeech of the keeper of
the reals was, like the reply, ufually made to
the king's_ in the boule of commons in Eng-

land,
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land, merely an echo of his majeity's, recom-
mending moderation in the meafures adopted
to reform the abufes of government, witk
the neceffary quantum of panegyric on the
goodnefs of the king.

Attention and applaufe, however, awaited
Necker, though followed by wearinefs and
difgult. He fpoke for three hours, inla'o-
dueing, with his cuftomary pomp of wordh
a number of trivial obfervations ; trying thus
to efcape, in a mitt of rhetorical flourifhes,
fi'om the fubje& he feared to bring forward,
becaufe he was equally apprehenfive of
offending the court, and defirous of maintain-
ing his reputatio_x with the people. Not a
word was uttered relative to the role right
of the ftates-general to levy taxes, the firtt
demand of the nation. And men who for

fome time had been talking of nothing but
liberty and reform, were ,'fftonifhed, and
diffatisfied, that he avoided ,allmention of a

new eonftitution. Leaning to the fide of the
privileged orders, he afferted, that the mode
of deliberating and voting in feparate affem-
blies was the pillar of the nation--yet, cauti-
oufly adding a falvo, to have a pretext to u£e
another language thould it be neceffary, he

remarked,
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remarked, thatfomethm'_ it was better to poll.

This ill-timed management naturally dif-

pleafed both parties, as is always the cafes
whe_l men of weak, compound characters,

who have not the courage to a& right, want

effrontery to brave tim cenfure, that would
follow an open avowal of" their undecided

opinions ; or rather, their determination to

keep well with the ttronget_, Dwelling on

the arrangement of the finances, he affured

them, that a public bankruptc.y might eafily
be avoided ; and that even the deficit, which

had been exaggerated by France, and Europe_

was only fifty-fix millions; and would ap-

pear of lees confequence, when they recol-
lee'ted, that, fince his adminlffration, the

revenue was augmented twenty-five milllons_
It is true, that, on entering into details, thc

greater part of this rum was found to be frill
in perfpe&ive; and at the fame time was to

be raifed by taxes, which all good citizens

hoped would loon difappear. In thort, the

french, after applauding with rapture thig

brilliant bird's-eye view, obferved, with the

farug of fan K fi'dd, ' that thefe hypothetical

' refources were merely faith and hope, on

' condition that they ihould be charitable.'
With
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With refpe&to the aboliflllng of prlvileges, that
warred with humanity, he made ufe of rome

of the fame fpecies of jefuitical arguments,

which are employed by the oppofers-of the

abolition of the infamous traffic for /laves;

that, as there privileges were a kind of pro-

perty, it was neccffary to find out a compen-

fi_tlon, an indemnity, before they could be

clone away with jut_ice.
Thus has the fpMt ofjuPtice--it is difficult

to keep down indignation when attacking

fuch fophlfms been ahvays outraged by the

mock retire& of felfiflmefs ; for, without par-

tying off tergiverfittion, it is fufficient to
prove, that certain laws are not juft, becaufe

11ogovernment had a right to make them;

and, though they may have received what is

termed a legal fand'tion during the times of

ignorance, '* the duty lies in the breach and
not in the obfervance." Betides, there pitiful

arguments are an infult to the common fenfe,

and to the diftrefs of a people.. Where, in-

deed, could the french, or englifl_, find a

fund to indemnify the privileged orders or

the planters ? The abufes then, muff: continue

to the end of time_out of fl_eer refpec"t to the

facrednefs of public faith !
H Thus
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Thus fpoke the king and Necker; btrt

there addreffes, inftead of conciliating, only
rendered both parties more obt_inate ; fo that
the f,nothering difpute refpe6ting the manner
of voting broke out immediately, when they
met to conititute themfelves a legal affembly.
For the next day, even the deputies of the
third.eftate repaired to the common hall, and
agreed, that the three orders thould proceed
to verify their powers together ; clearly per-
ceiving, that, were the orders once allowed
to do bufinefs feparately, an union would be
$mpra_icable, and all their efforts to obtain
a conttitutlon mill, thould they attempt to
make equality of rights the bails. The nobi-
lity and clergy not joining the commons, they
refolved to renew their meeting the following
morning ; only as an aggregate of individuals,
who had no power to a6t, not having yet a
political ch.'u'a6ter. This very touter feemed
to call upon them to £upport their claim to
equality, becaufe it emphatic,xllywarned them,
that all their operations would be rendered
perfectly nugatory, tlaould they permit the
orders to be a check on each other. The

molt fenfible men of the commons being of
opinion, that all expe&ations of a permanent

reform
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reform were chimerical, unlefs the whole

repre[entatlon was formed into an indi'_.ifible
afl'embly, encouraged the more undecided
to peffcvere ; though the nobles fignified to
them, the I3th, that they had afcert,'tinedthe
legality of their elec"tlon.

The clergy, however, divided in their in-
torerO,proceeded with more caution ; and the
molt difcernlng of them, perceiving that their
order was becoming obnoxious to the people,
Who now deified the third eftate, propofed a
committee of conciliation, with a view, as
they pretended, to promote a good under-
l_andingbetween all parties. The king alfo,
ia his turn, when the nobles re.jc_ed the
mediation of the clergy, offered a plan of
accommodation ; a mighty no_hlng, _hat the
court brought forth. But this tub, thrown
out to the whale, did not divert the attention
of either party from the main objec_ ; though
the nobles, many of whom were in the fecret
of the approach of the army, flaould things
be carried to extremes, pret¢nded to acqui-
efce; yet guarding carefuIly at the fame time all
their ancient pretentions : and this infincerity
drew on them the univerfal odium they
merited, mixed with the contempt which in-

H 2 effe&ual
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ct$'e_ual itruggles always produce. Concitia.

tory meafures, in fa_, were only a folemn

farce at this thne ; though the clergy, rather
infidioufly, to ingratiate themfelves with the

people, lamenting the high price of bread,

requeiled, that deputies from the three orders

{hpuld meet to deliberate how this grievance

might be Ieffened. The deputies of the com-

mons, with becoming dignity, tempered witl_

prudence, adhered to their point ; and dexter.

oufly parrying off the artful ftroke lcvelled at

their popularity, they reprefented to the

clergy, that this was another powerful motive,

to make them entreat all parties to rally round

the fame point, to remedy evils, which excited

equal fympathy in their bofoms.

The ina&ivity oecafioned by there difputes
could not fail to inflame the public _nind,

efpecially as freth publications were daily
affording it fuel. For the liberty of the prefs

was now tacitly eftablifhcd, and the freer

fentiments uttered, with the heat of fuperficlal

knowledge, in defiance of court manifeftoes.

Still, as a proof that the court merely endured,

for a feafon, what they could not prevent,

the journal of the proceedings of the ftates-

genea'al was ftopped, by an exprefs order;
tO
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to evade which it was contirmed in the form

of letters from Mirabeau to his conttitu-
thiS,

This prohibition was probably digtated by
a ddire of keeping the provinces quiet in the
flupor of ignorance, in which they had £o
long dozed ; but it was injudicious to awaken
attention by rigorous t_eps, that, quickly
abandoned, had the very contrary effe&,
exciting, in/_ead of intimidating, the fpirit of
Ol;pOfition. In reality, the eyes of all France
were at preibn_dire&ed towards the commons.
The hopes of the nation relied on their magna-
nimity ; and the future happinefs of millions
depenc!gdupon their pert_verance. It was in
riffsflate of things, that they afforded a con-
vincing proof to the whole world, and to
pofl:erity, that vigour and precifion alone are
requifite in the reprefentatives of a people, to
give dignity to their proceedings, and to
fecure them againfl the machinations of all
the combined powers of defpotifm.

AlmoPt five weeks having elapfed, and the
patience of the nation being quite exhautted by
the delay, the commons refolved to prefent
an addrefs to the king, written by Mirabeau,
explanatory of their motives, and then to pro-

H 3 cecd
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eeed to bufinefs. But, prevloufly, they lent

a deputation to the other orders, for the 1_
time, to invite them once more to repair to
the common-hall, that their powers might be

verified together; adding, that in default of
their appearance, they fl_ould conftitute them.

£clves, and a_ accordingly. This determina-

tion was a deadly blow to the power of the

two other chambers, and iL,'uck direCtly at
the root of all diftin&ion.

'The nobles, whole inveterate pride and

ignorance had prewnted them from joining
the third-eftate at the firft affembling of the

deputies, now t_aw with difmay, that their

power and influence, like the mul_y rolls of

their pedigree, were mouldering into com-
mon dull The clergy, however_ more
adroit, or rather a few of the parochial

priefts, by degrees, attended the fummons, and

l"epaired to the h,'fll. There can be little doubt_
but that the commons, at the iqrft meeting,

and for a long time ,after, would gladly have

coalefced with the, nobles ; by which means
the latter would have retained many of their

privileges, and prefelared a weight in the na-

tion, neceffary to hinder that preponderance,

on the fide of the people, which it was eafy
to
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to forefec would be produ&ive of many ex-
tdrc_. This conclufion continual experience
warranted ; bccaul_: it generally happens, that

men, who are not directed by practical know-.

Icd_, in whatever bufinefs they engage, rurt

precipitately from one extreme to the other.
And certainly, from the ftate of fervillty in
which the french nation was funk, retaliatiort

was to be expe_ed; or, at leaft, dreaded,

from unbridled liberty. Like boys difmiffed
from /'chool, they might wi_ to afcertaia

their freedom by acts of mifchief; and by"

flxrwing a total difregard of tlle arbitrary com-
mands, that kept down their fpirits wkhout

exercifing their underfiandings. I-toweveq

tlae ftupid .arrogance of the nobles ftript them,
before the time reafon would have determincd,

of thole idle diffinc"tions of opinion, the fym-

bols of barbarifin, which were not completely
worn out of efteem.

The minifter, t_iI1_rald to act independent
of the court, blamed this fplrlted condu& of

the commons, as an ac"t of temerity, which

the king ought not to fan&ion. Yct they,

firm and refolute, though fearing that the

court, like a dying ravage, mortally wounded

by his enemy, might, during tlxe agonies of

I-'I¢ death_
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death, aim a defperate i_roke at them, took

the moil: prudent precautions, to avoid exaf.

perating the falling foe. But there mild refo..
lutions having been miit=ken by the infatuated
nobles, who confounded the true fortitude of

moderation with cowardice, the die was can,

and the deputies declared themfelves a NA-
"rIoNAz ASSeMbLY.

Enthufiafin fired every heart, and extended

itfelf like thought from one end of the king-

dom to the o_her. The very novelty of this

meafure was fiafficient to animate a people
lefs volatile than the french; and, perhaps,

it is impotIible to form a juft conception of

the tranfports which this decifion excited in
every corner of the empire. Europe alfo
heard with aftonifhment what refounding

through France excited the molt lively emo-
tions ; and pofterity muff read with wonder
the recital of the follies and atrocities com-

mi_ed by the court and nobles at that im-

portant crifis.
The Social Contragt of Rouffeau_ and his

admirab]e work on the origin of the inequali-

ties amongft mankind, had been in the hands

of all Fiance, and admired by many, who

could not enter into the depth of the reafon-

ing,
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ie_g, In fl,ort, they w_rc ]c'u'ncd by heart,

by thofe whole heads could not comprehend
the chain of argument, though riley were

fufllclemly clear to feize the prominent idea%

and adt up to their convi&ion. Perhaps, the

gr_:at advantage of eloquence i% that, impref-

ring the refu!ts of thinking on minds alive

only to emotion, it gives wings to the flow
foot of reatbn, and fire to the cold labours of

invctiigation: Yet it is obfervable, that, in

proportion as the undcrfl.anding is cultivated,

the mind grows attached to the exerci£e of

inveftigafion_ and the combination of ab-
th'ac_ ideas. The nobles of France had al;o

read there writings/'or amufement; but they
left not on their minds traces of convi_iori

£utliciently flrong to overcome thole preju-

dices felf-intereft: rendered fo dear, that they"
eafily perfuaded themfelves of their reafon-

ablenefs. The nobility and clergy, with all
their dependents under the influence of the

fame fentiments, formed a eonfiderable pro-

portion of the nation, on the reft of which they

looked down with contempt, confidering

them as merely the grafs of the land, neeef-,

fary to clothe nature; yet only fit to be

_rodden under foot. But there defpifed

people
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people were beginning to feel their real "con-
fequenee, and repeated with emphafis the
happy comparifon of the abbd Seiyes, ' that
' the nobility are like vegetable tumours,
• which cannot exlft without the lap of the
• plants they exhauft.' Neverthelefs, in
treating with the nobles, file angles of pride,
which time alone could have fmoothed filently
away, were, perhaps, too rudely knocked off,
for the folly of diftinctioaaswas rapidly wear-
ing itfelf out, and would probably have
melted gradually befo,'e the rational opinions,
that were continually gaining ground, fruCti-
fying the foil as they diffolved ; inRead of
which it was drifted by a hurricane, to fpread
deftruction around as it fell.

Many of the officers, who had ferved in

during the late war, had beheld the
abitants of awhole empire living in a Rate

of perle& equality; and returned, charmed
with their fimplicity and integrity, the con-
comitants of a juft government, eregted on
the folid foundation of equal liberty, to fcan
the re&itude, or policy of a different fyftem.
Convinced of their inutility as nobles, there,
when fired with the love of freedom, feconded
tl_e views of the commons with heart and

voice,
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voice. But the fycophant_ of the court, and

the greater part of the nobility, who were

grofsly ignorant of every thing that was not

comprifcd in the art of living in a continual
round of pleafure, infenfible of the precipice

on which they were ftanding, would not, at

firft, recede a tingle ftep to lave themfelves ;
and this obftinacy was the chief caufe that

led to the entire new organization of the con-

fdtutlon, framed by the national affembly.

The french in reality were arrived, througl_

the vices of their governmcnt, at that degree

of falfe refinement, which makes every man,

in his own eyes, the centre of the world ;
and when this grofs felfithnefs, this complete
depravity, prevails in a nation, an abfolute

change muff take place; becaufe tl_c mem-

bers of it have loft the cement of humanity,

which kept them together. All other vices
are, properly fpeaking, fuperfluous ftrength,

powers running to watte ; but this morbid

fpot thows, that there is death in the heart.

"Whatever, indeed, may be the wifdom or

folly of a mixed goverr_ment of king, lords,

_nd commons, is of no confequence in the

prefent hiftory ; becaufe it appears futticlently

obvious_ that the ariffocrac?r of France de-
ftroT"ed
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ftroyed hfelf, through the ignorant arrogance
of it's members ; who, bewildered in a thick
fog o£ prejudices, could difcem neither the
true dignhy of man, nor the fpirit of the
times.

It alfo deferves to be noted, that the re-
generation of the french government, at this
crifis, depended on the fortitude of the
national affembly at the outfet of the conteft;
for, if the court party had prevailed, the
commons would have rel_ed in their ufual

ilate of infignificancy, and their whole pro-
ceedings proved only a folemn farce. They
would have wrapped themfelves up in their
black mantle_, like the herd of undertaker's
men at a funeral, merely to follow with
fervile i_eps the idle cavalcade to it's refting
place; and the people would only have feen
their ancient tyranny revive, tricked out in,
new habiliments.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IL

Tile NATIONAL ASSEMBLY PROCEED TO BUSII_E$S. OP-

POSITION OF THE NOBLE_p BISHOPS, AND COURT*

A SEANCE ROYALE PROCLAIMED_ AND THE H_LL OF

THe- ASSEMBLY $_JRKOUNDED BY SOLDIERS. THE

MEblBER$ ADJOURN TO THE TEN_'IS COURT_ AND

VOW NEVER TO SEPARATE TILL A CONSIITUTIOI_

SHOULD BE COMPLETED. THE MAJOI_.ITY OF THE

CLERGY AND TWO OF THE NOBLES JOIN THE C01_*

MONS, SEANCE ROYALE. THE KING'S SPEECH. SPI-

RITED BEHAVIOUR OF THE ASSEMBLY. SPEECH OF

MIRABEAU. PERSONS OF THE DEPLVTIES DECLARED

INVIOLABLE. MINORITY OF THE NOBLES JOIN T!I_

COMMONS. AT THE REQUI..ST OF THE KIR'Cj THE MI-

NORITY OF THE CLERGY DO THE SAME_AND ARE A'I"

LENGTH FOLLOWED BY THE MAJORITY OF TIIE NOBLES-

CHARACTER O1" THE O_UEEN OF I-RANCEj_OF TIlE

KINGj_AND OF TIIENOrtLJ£S. LECTUKESONL_I_ERTI"A'F

THE PALAI$ RO_.rALo PARIS $UKROUNDED BY TROOPS.

SPIRIT OF LIBERTY INFUSED INTO TII£ SOLDIERS.

J_LEVEN OF THE FRENCH GUARDS I'_IPRISONED I_E-

CAUSE THEY WOULD NOT FIRE ON THE POPULAC/_

AND LIBERATED BY THE PEOPLE. REMONSTRA:_CD

OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY° THE KINC PP.OPOSF_

TO REMOVE THE ASSEMBLY TO I_'O1"0N s OR SOISSONS.

NECKER DISMISSED. CITY MILITIA PROPOSED. THE

POPULACE ATTACKED IN TIIE GARDEN OF THD

THUILLERI_$ _Y THE PRINCE OF LAM_ESC. NOC-

TURNAL ORGIES AT VERSAILLES,

THE third-e_ate, having conRituted them-

felves a national affembly, now proceeded to

bufine£s, with calm prudence, taking into

con_deradon the urgent neceflitiesof the Rate.
Clef ely
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CIofely alfo attending to thglr infLrtl_:ions,
theyfirft pronounced, that all taxes not enaCted

by the confcnt of the reprefentatives of the

people were illegal; and aftez_vards gave a
temporary f'anCtion to the prefent levies, to

avoid diflblving one government before they
had framed another. They then turned their

attention to tile objec"t next in importance,
and declared, that, as loon as, in concert with

his majet_y, they fhould be able to fix the

pHnclples of national regeneration, they
would employ themfelves to examine, and
liquidate the national debt; mean time.the
creditors of the ft.xte were declared to be un-

der the fafe-gu_'d of tile honour of the french
nation. There decrees concluded with a

refolve, that the att'embly, now become a6tive_

flaould dedicate it's firf[ moments to inquire
into the caufe of the fcarcity that affliCted the

kingdom; and to fearch for a remedy the
rno_ prompt and effec"tual.

The nobles, biflmps," and, in faG, the

whole court, now ferioufly began to rally all
their forces; convinced that it was become

necef/'ary, to oppofe their united ffrength

againft the commons, to prevefit their carry-.

i_g every thing before them,
4 The
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The chamber of the clergy had been en-

gaged foi"feveral days, in difcufllng the quef-
tion, where they thould verify their powers.
A number of them, during this difcut'Iion,
appe,xr to have advanced, feeling their way;
for when they nowcame to divide, the ma-
jority decided to join the national affembly.

Alarmed by the profpec"t of this junction,
one of the members of the chamber, which
almoft arrogated to iffelf the prerogative of
legiflation, that of the nobles, propofed
an addrefs to the king, befeeching him to
diffolve the ftates-gencral; whiift the caufe
of the people was there vigoroufly fupponed
by a minority, feeble as to numbers, but
powerful in argument, animated by the
popularity, which their bold declaration could
not fail to produce during the reign of en-
thufiafm.

This was a moment pregnant with great
events. The court frill trufted to fubterfuge,

and, ho!ding the reprefentatives of the peo-
ple in fuperlative contempt, afrec"tecIin fome
degree to yield to the prayer of the nation ;
though fignifying, that the king was the only
fountain of juftice, and that he would grant
every thing which his faithful fubjeCts could
reafonably demand. A trick as palpable as

the
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the dcfign was flag'rant; for at the inPcant

they were pretending to fee rome reafon in
1;heir requifitlons, they were guarding againfl:

their obtaining the only thing that could fecure

their rights, ata equal reprefentation ; holding

for this purpofe mifchievous councils, corn-

poled of charaCters moil obnoxious in the eyes
of the people. In there meetings it was refolv-

ed, to amufe the commons, until the army
could be affembled ; and then, in care of ob-

Stinacy, they woulddraw on themfelves the

confequcnce. Accordingly the 2oth of june,

the day on which the majority of the clergy

was to join the commons, the hcrald pro-
claimed a fdalece to.yale ; and a detachment of

guards furrounded the hall of the national

affembly, to take care (fuch ,,,,,as the fhallow

pretext) that it fhould be properly prepared
for the reception of the king. The deputies

came to the door at the ufual hour ; but only

the prefident (Baillie) and the fecretaries vcere

permitted to enter to take away their papers ;

and they faw, that the benches were already
removed, and that all the entrances were

guarded by a great nmnber of foldiers.

Courage is re/dora relaxed by perfecutlon ;

and the firm and fpirited proceedings of thd

affembly on this day_ gave the decided blow
tO
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tothe fh'atagemsof lh¢ court.I]ur_ngthe

lirf[ tumult of furprife, it is true, fome of

the deputies talked of going immediately to

Marly, to invite the king to ceme among
them, and in a truly paternal manner to unit_

his power with their's to promote the public

good; and thus by an energetic appeal to his
heart and underftanding, to convince him

that they fpoke the language of truth and

rcafon. Bm others, more experienced in

minifterial wiles, calmly advifed to adjourn
the fittings to the neighbouring tennis-court.

lVorthey knew, th_/r the hearts of courtlcrs

are fortified with icy prejudices; and that,

though a moment of fympathy, a flow of
life-blood, may thaw them at the inllant, it

_s only to render them more hard, when the

glow of genial heat is paffed.

Affembled at the tennis-court, they en-

couraged each other; and one mind a6tu_-

ing the whole body, in the prefence of an

applauding crowd, they joined hands folemn-

ly, and took God to witnefs, that they would

not feparate, till a conftitution fhould be

completed. The benedi&ions that dropped

from eve1T tongue, and fparkled in tears of

joy from every eye, giving freth _.igour to
I the
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tile herolfm which excited them, produced
an overflow of fentlbillty that kindled into a
blaze of patriotifm every foeiaI feeling. The
dungeons of defpotifin and the bayonets
/harpened for maflkcre, were then equally
difregarded even by the moil: fearful ; till, ill
one of thole int_ants of difinterefted forgetful-
nefs of private purfults, all devoted themfelves
to the promotion of public happinefs, promif-
ing to refift, to the laft extremity, all the
efforts of fueh an inveterate tyranny. The
abfcnt deputies were fent for; and one, who
happened to be tick, had himfelf carried to
unite his feeble voice with the general cry.
The very foldiers alfo, difobeying their
otiqcers, came to be willing centinels at the
entrance of the fan&uary of liberty, eagerly
imbibing the fentiments, which they after-
wards fpread through their garrifons.

This indignity offered to the third-e/late
could not fail to excite new fenfations of

difguft at Paris; and give a frefh fpring to
the animation of the people at /arge. Yet,
this fpirited behaviour o£the commons excited
only fupercilious contempt at court. I:or tl_e
gay circles there were fo far funk in faftidious

delicacy, and fqueamifa refpec% for polh'hed
m,'mners,
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manners,thattheycouldnot even dli'cover

magnanimity in the condu& of a peafant, or

a fl_opkeeper ; much lefs grandeur in an af-

fembly regardlefs of ceremonials. And not
to be deficient themfelves in thefe refpe6ts,

the fdance royale was put off another day, in
order that the galleries, which had been

erec"ted for the accommodation of fpe6ta-

tors by the national affembly, might be re-
moved.

This was another injudicious ttep on the

part of the cabinet ; beeaufe it afforded time

for the clergy to unite with the commons,

who were in fearch of a place £ufficiently ca-

pacious to contain fuch a body. At len_h,

colle&ed in a church, the clergy, wlth £eve-
ral bifhops at their head, and w¢o nobles of

Dauphin6, joined them ; and the place, £eem-

ing to retie& a £anEtlty on their union, tend-
ed to confolidate, under a nobler concave, the
refolufion taken in the tennls-court.

The following day, the fi'ance r_ale realIy

took place, with all the exterlour £plendour

ufually exhibited at the£e ihows ; which hi-

therto could fcarcely be termed empty, be-

caufe they produced the defired effect. But

the publi¢_ having their attention turned to
I 2 other
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other things, now viewed with contempt)

what had formerly infpired almoft idolatrou,

refpe_. The deputies of the third eftate were

again ordered to enter by a I'eparate door, and
c_¢enlleft a _onfiderable time ftanding expof_

to a heavy fhower. The people, who were

,ot.411y dxcluded, formed themfelves into

groups, making indignant comments on the

repeated affronts oflhred to their reprefent0,.

fives, whole minds likewife recoiled at the

idle uttempt to imprefs them with an opir_ioa

of their infigniflcaney ; when the very paiNI

taken to do it proclaimed their growing im-

portance in the ft:ite.

The objeCt of the king's fpeec!_, _n thh
eccafion, was to annulthe whole proceedings

of the national affemb|y, .nnd to hold out cer-
tain benefits, as lures to fubmiNon, which

the king meant to grant to the people ; as if,

obferves Mirabeau, '.the rights of the people,

" were tb.e favotfr_ of the king.' A declara-

tiom of his £overeign will and pleafure, was

then read, in wlfich, making an infidious at-

tempt to withdraw from the affembly the

confidence 'of the public, he declared, that,

if they abandoned him, he would provide for

the happinefs of his people, without their af-
3 fi,ftance,
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iri,qarice,knowing the purport of the infl.ruc-

t_0usgiven tothe deputies. The firl_ article
of ling king's benevolent intentions, was to

grant to the flares-general the power of £ur-
t;ifldng fi,pplies; careful]y fpccifying, how-
ever, that it was to confif_ of the three orders,

who were to -_,ote according to the ancient

mode. 8ome othez falutary plans cf reform

were alfo brougl_t forward ; but always with
artful ,nodifications, that would enable the

old abui_s to keep a lure footing. For ex-

ample, the taxe_ were. to bc levied equally;

}'ct a cautious refpe& for property fan&ioned

ahnolt every other feudal privilege; and the
td_folute abolition of/ettres de cachet,_" though

his maj'clty wHhcd to fecure pertbnal freedom,

was hinted at as incompatil_le with public

[afcty, and the prcfervatlml of the honour of

_rivate f.'unilles. The liberty of the prefs was
,dlowed to be neceffary; but the Rates gene-

ral were requefted to point out a mode of

rendering it compatibl.e wkh the refpc& due

* Under the reign of" Loul _, XV two hundred and thiJtv
thoufand kltres de cachet had heen iffaed ; and after this, who

will :tffert, tlmt this w_s not .an inveterate e_H, "_,_.kh ought

to be eradicated; for it is ,an in_tlt to human le.'t.Jbn, to t,tl;z
of the modif, cation of fuch abufcs, as feem to be experiments

to try how far humar_ pa,"ence can be/[retched.

I 3 to
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to religion, to morality, and to the honour of
the citizens. The tenour of all the rei_of the

articles was the fame ; commencing with a
plan of" reform, and concluding with the
and l_ttts, that were to render it vold.--Then,

winding round to the grand obje& of the.
meeting, the king terminated his difcourfe,
with £aying, forgetful that this was not the
period to imagine himfehe reigning at Con-
ttantinople, ' I cor_zr_andyou to feparate ira..
' mediately, and to attend, each of you, to..
' morrow, at the chamber appropriated for
' your order, there to relume your fittings ;
' and I have commanded, in confequence, the
' grand marker of the ceremonies to order the
' halls to be prepared.'

The majority of the nobles, and the mino-
rity of the clergy, obeyed this perempto_
order, and "obfequioufly followed the king,
like the trained hoffes of his court. The

members of the national affembly, however,
remained fitting, preferring a filence, moro
menacing and terrible, than the Z will, or 2"

comm_n'.d,of the cabinet; when the grand maf-

ter of the ceremonies entered, and addre_ng
himfelf to the prefident, reminded him, in

the king's n._me.,of the order given to fepa-
rate
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rate immediately. The prefident anfwered_

c that the affembly was not conftituted to re-

' ceive orders from any perfon ;' but Mira-

beau, who thought this reply too tame, ftart-

ed up, and addreffing the mefl'enger, laid:

yes; we have heard the intentions which

' the king has been induced to utter; and you

' cannot be his organ in this affembly.--You,
' who have neither feat, nor right to fpeak,

' ought not to remind us of his. difcourfe.

c However, to avoid all equivocation or de-

lay, I declare to you, that if you are charg-

' ed to make us go from hence, you thould

' demand orders to employ force; for only

' the bayonet can oblige us to-quit our places.'

It is difficult to conceive the ardour infplred

by this prompt eloquence. It's fire flew from
breaft to breaft, whilft a whifper ran round,

that what Mirabeau had juft uttered, gave a

finifhlng ftroke to the revolution.

A warm debate enfued; and the affembly

declaring their adherence to their former de-

crees, the abb6 Si6yes laid, in his dr),, cogent

manner: ' gentlemen, you are to day what

' you were yefterday.' A motion was then

made, by Mirabeau, who fuggefted, as a pru-

dent precaution againft the meafures of a def-
1 4 perate
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perate cabal, that the perfon of each depu-

t-y thould be pronounced inviolable; and,

after a flight difcuffion, it was carried unanl-

moufly.

From th_s moment we may confider the na-

tion and court at open war. The court had

at their command the whole military force of

the empire, amounting, at leaft, to 2oo,ooo

men. The people, on the contrary, had only

their bare arms, invigorated, it is true, by the

ncv_-born love of freedom, to oppofe to the

_,arious weapons of tyranny. But the army,

i_art;tkin_ of the. common mlfery, were not

deaf to tile complaints or arguments of their

fellow citizens: and they were partlcu]arly

led to confider them with complacency, be-
caufe a juft apprehenfion, or prudent fore-

fight, had induced many of the popular affem-

blies, to infert a claufe in their ini_ruftions,

recommending, that the pay of the foldi_rs

/hould be augmented. Thus recognized as
fellow citizens, this cla_ of men, whom it

had been the policy of the defpots of Europe

to keep at a diftance from the other inha-

bitants, making them a diftinc"t clafs, to op-

prefs and corrupt the reft, began to fed an
intcreft in the common caufe. But the court,

who
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who either could not, or would nQt, combine

theft important fac_s, raflaly prcclpitated
themfclves into the very quickfand, int_

which they were vainly endeavouring to drive
the commons.

As Necker had not attended in his place, at

the.fdance rcyale, it gavc colour to the rumour,
which had for rome time prevailed, that he

purpofed to retire from the mlniftry : fo that,

when the king returned, he was followed by

an immenfe crowd, who could not conceal
their difcontent. Under the influence alfo of

the fame fear, a number of the deputle._
haftened to Necker, to entreat him not to re-

fign. And the contIernation __ncrcafing, the
queen, who has ever been the firft to dcfert

her own plans, when there appeared a fl_adow

of perfonal danger, tent for him; and, the

better to cover the proje_ of the cabinet, pre-
vailed on him not to quit hls port. The ob-

jec"t of the cabinet he either had not the pene-

tration to dlfcover; or he had not fufIieicnt

magnan_mhy to refign a plaee, that gratified

equally his pride and his avarice. This mea-

fure tended to tranquillize the mh_ds of the

pcople, though it was undermining their

eaufe _ for tn.t_ing to the integrity of this mi-
ni_ter,



nifter, who promKed, ' to live or di_ w_tI1

' them,' they did not perceive, that he want-

ed the energy of foul neceffary to enable him

to a& u_ to the principles he profeffed. How-

ever, the caufe of liberty, as circumi_ances

have proved, did not depend on the talents of
one or two men.--It was the fiat of the na-

tion ; and the machinations of the tyrants o_

Europe have not yet been able to overturn it ;

though falfe patriots have led them, in their
ardour for reform, to the commii_on of ac-

tions the moil cruel and unjui_. Every thing

_vas effe&ed l,y natural caufes; and we ;hall

find, if we take a curfory view of the progrefs

of knowledge, that it's advance towards tim-
ple principles is invariably in a ratio, which

mu_ fpeedily change the tangled fyitem of

european politics.

The J'e'cznceroyale produced fo little effec%
that the affcmbly, as if their fittings had never

been interrupted, met the next day at the old

halt; and the day after, the minority of the

nobles, which confifted of forty-feven mem-

bers, came to incorporate themfelves with the

commons. All of thefe_ and particularly the

duke of.Orleans, who led them, acquired by

this popular condu_, the love and confidence
of
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of the nation, How far they merited it, de-
ceiving the public, or themfelves, their future
condu_ will belt explain.

The interefting events, in fa_, which al-
moi_ daily occurred, at the commencement of
the revolution, fired the fancies of men of dif-

ferent defcriptions; till, forgetting every felfiih
cortfideration, the r;.ch and poor law through
the fame focus. But, when the former had

time to cool, and felt more forcibly than the
latter the inconveniences of anarchy, they re-.
tt_rned with fr_i_ vigour to their old ground ;
embracing, with redoubled ardour, the pre-
judices which pafl3on, not convi_ion, had
chafed from the field, during the heat of ac-
tion. This was a ftrong reinforcement for the
ftauneh arlftocrats; becaufe thefe were moftly
good, but fl_ort-fighted people, who really
wiflaed, that juftice might be eftablifhed, as
the foundation of the new government, though
they flinched when their prefent eafe was dil-l

i turbed ; and it was neceffary to give more
than good wiflaes.

This minority of nobles muff certainly be
allowed to h_.ve ac"ted more prudendy than
theirpeers ; and feveral of them, the molt re-
fpe&able men of that clafs, both in talents and

moralst
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morals, were probably a&uated by half com.,
prehended principles. The great body of the
nobles, neverthelefs, and the minority of the
cIergy, continued to meet in different cham-
bers, where their idle deliberations marked

their decayed influence. For, flarinking into
nothing, their prefent ftruggles to regain their
power were as frultlefs, as their former efforts
had been prefumptuou_. Yet the jealoufies
and contumely of the nobility continued to
agitate tl_e commons; who, animated by a
confcioufnefs of the juftice of their caufe, and
feeling, that they poffcffed the confidence of
the public, determined to proceed with the
obje_s of their meeting, without the eoncur._
renee of the firft order; proving to them,
when it was too late to preferve their fac-
titious diftin&ions, that their power and au-
thority were at an end. In vain were they
told, that they were a&ing contrary to their
true intereft, and rifldng the falvatlon of
their privilegcs. In vain did one of the molt
moderate of the deputies * remonftrate with
them, on what, moil probably, would be tlie
confequence of their obftinacy. No argumen_
could move them; and, blind to the dange_

# Count La!ly Tolendal.
with
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with which they were threatened, they pe r-

tiffed to attend their councils, xvhhout any
determinate rule of" a_Ckion. It is true, the

duke of Luxembourg declared, in a private

committee held by the king, the 26th of june,
that ' the divilion of the orders would con-

' troul the exorbitant claims of the people,

' and preferve thole of the monarch ; united,'

;_dded he, 'they know no muffet, divided,

' they are your fubjee"ts :' and he concluded,

with emphatically fating, that ' it would lave

' the independence of the croxvn, and itamp

' with nullity the proceedings of the national

' aflhmbiy.' Thefc were manly, though not

patriotic fcntiments ; and if the court h:td ral-

lied round them, and defended them to the

laft extremity, they would at an), rate have

prevented their difgraee, by avoiding the

crooked path of treachery. But abandoning

all dignity of condu_, they trufted to the _t

of manceuvring, ,_vhich defeated by the peo-

ple, they were left entirely at their mercy.

3,Vith refpec"t to file improvement of focle-

ty, fince the deftru_ion of the roman em-

pire, England feems to have led the way, ren-

dering certain obt_inate prejudices almott null,

by a gradual change of opin;.on. This ob-
C"

lerva_iotl,



fercat_on,vchleh_facts will fupport, may be
brought forward, to prove, that juf_ fenti..
ments gain footing only in proportion as the
underftanding is enlarged by cultivation, and
freedom of thought, inf_ead of being cramped
by the dread of baf_illesand inquifitions. In
Italy and France, for example, where the
mind dared to exerclfe itfelf only to form the
taf'ze, the nobility were, in the _ric_eff fenfe
of the word, a eait, keeping aloof from the
people ; whilf't in England they intermingled
with the commercial men, whole equal or fu-
perlour fortunes made the nobles overlook

their inequality of birth : thus giving the firFt
blow to the ignorant pride that retarded the
formation ofjuf_ opinions refpe_ing true dig-
nity of chara&er. This monied interef_, from
which political improvement firft emanates,
was not yet formed in France; and the ridi-
culous pride of her nobles, which led them to

believe, that the purity of their families would
be fullied, if they agreed to ac_ in the fame

fphere with the people, yeasa prevailing mo-
tive, that prevented- their junction with the
commons. But the more licentiou_ part of
the clergy, who followed with rt truer feent

their own intcrcf_, thought it expedient to
efpoufe,
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efpoufe, |n time, the caufe of the power, from

whence their influence derived its greatel_

force ; and from which alone they could

hope for fupport. This fchifm proved, as it

promlfed, dangerous to the views of the
court.

Thc dcfcrtlonof thc clergyrenderedthe

nobility,'utragcous,and haffene,i_ccrifis

whcn the.mportantcontcRwas tobe brought

to an iffue.--:rhen it was that the king per-

ceived how contemptible his undecided con-

duct had been, and exclaiming, it is laid con-
fidently, ' that he remained aLON_ in the

' midR of the nations occupied with the efta.
' bli/hment of concord.' Vain words ! anti

this affe&atlon was particularly reprehenfi-

ble, becaufe he had already given orders for

the affernbling of the foreign troops : the ob-

je& of which was to ettabli_ concord with

the point of the bayonet.
This total want of charaCter caufed him to

be flattered by all parties, and truRed by none.

Infignificancy had diRinguifhed his manners

in his own court. ACtions without energy,

and profefllons without fincerity_ exhibiting

a conduct deRitute of fteadinet_, made the ca-

binet concert all their mcafurcs regardlffs of
his
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hls opinion, leaving to the queen the taflr, of"
perfuading him to adopt them. The evll did
not reft even here; for the different p0a'ties
following feparate ,¢iews, the flexibility of his
temper led him to fan&ion things the mo_ at
variance, and molt: dangerous to his future
honour and fiLfcty. For it appears obvious,
that whatever party had prevailed, he could
only be confidered as an inffrument ; which,
becoming ufclefs when the obje& fllould be
achieved, would be treated with diffefpe&.
Periods of revolution drawing into a_ion the
worff as welI as the heft of men ; and as au-

dacity, in general, triumphs over modeff me-
rit, when tlle political horizon is ruffled by
tempeft; it amounted to a moral certainty,
that the line of eondu& purfued by the king
would lead to his difgraee and ruin.

Seeing, however, that the people were una-
nimous in their approbation of the eonducq:
of their reprefentatives, and watchful to dig.
cover the defigns of their enemies ; it could
not but occur to the oabinet, that the only
way to lull attdntion to fleep, was to affeCt to
£ubmit to neeeflity. Betides, fearing, if they
continued to refort to their different cham-

bers, that their plot would take wind before
all
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all the agents were affembled, a frefll inPLancc

of diffimulation evinced, that their depravity
equalled their ftupidity. For the ki_,g was
now prevailed on to write to the prefiO-euts of

the nobility, and the minority of the clergy,
requefting them, to reprefent to thole two or-

ders the neceftlty of uniting with the third,

to proceed to the difcuffion of his propofais,
made at the fgance to/ale.

The clergy immediately acqulefced; bu:

the nobility continued to oppofe a jun&ion fo

Jaumiliating, till the court invented a Fretext
of honour to t'ave the credit of their mec'.,¢

dignity, by declaring, that the life of the king
would be in imminent danger, fhould the no-
bles continue to refif_ the de/ire of the nation.

Pretcndlng to bellcve this report, for the fe-

crct of the cabinet was buzzed amongft them,

and appcaring to wiflx to bury all rivah'y ia
royalty, they attended at the common hall,

the 27th. Yet even there, the firft t_ep they
took was to enter a proteft, in order to

guard againt_ this concettion being made a
precedent.

A general joy fueeeeded the terrour which

had been engendered in the minds of the peo-
ple by their contumelious perverfenef_; and

K the
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the parifians, cherithlng the moi_ £ang'uirle

expe_ations, reckoned, that an unity of ex-
ertions would fecure to them a redrefs of

grievances.

It is perhaps mmeceffary to dwell, for a
momcut, on the ]nfenfibility of the court, and

the credulity of tlle people ; as they feem the

only clues, that will lead us to a precife dif-

crimination of the ca_lfes, which completely
annihilated all confidence in the miniffers,
who have fuceceded the dlre_ors of thole in-

famous meafures, that fwept away the whole
party ; meafures which involved thoufands of

innocent people ill the fame ruin, and have

produced a clamour againfl: the proceedings of

the nation, that has obikured the glory of her
labours. It is painful to follow, through all

their windings, the crimes and follies pro-

duced by want of fagacity, and juft principles

of a&ion. For inftance, theJb'ance royale was

held on the _3 d, when the king, not deigning

to adrift:, commanded the deputies to repair

to their different chambers; and only four

days after he implored the nobility and clergy
to wave every contideration, and accede to

the wilh of the people. Ac'ting in this con-
tradictory manner, it is clear, that the cabal

5 thought
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thought bnly of rendering lure the decided
blow, which was to level with the dull the

power, that extorted fuch humiliating concef-
lions.

But the people, eafy of belleg and glad to
be llght-hearted againi no fooner heard that

an union of the orders had taken place, by the
&fire of the -king, than they hurried from alI

quarters, with good-humoured confidence,

called for file king and queen, and terrified,

in their prefence, the grateful joy this acqui-
efcenhe had iniOplred. How different was this

franknefs of the people, from the clofe hypo-
critical cOnduCt of the cabal I

The courtly, dignified politenefs of the

queen, with all thofe complacent graces which
dance round flattered beauty, whofe every

charm is drawn forth by the eonfcioufnefs of

pleating, promifed all that a fanguine fancy

had pourtrayed of future happlnefs and peace.
From her fafclnating fmiles, indeed, ",-,-as

caught the carelefs hope, that, expanding the

heart, makes the animal fpirlts vibrate, in

every nerve, with plcafure :. yet, t'he tiniled
but to deceive ; or, if the felt rome touches of

fympathy, it was only the unifon of the mo-
ment.

K 2 It
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It is certain, that education, and the atmo/:

phere of manners in wlfich a chara_er is

formed, change the natural laws of huma-

nity; otherwi/e it would be unaecountab!e,
how the human heart can be i'o dead to the

tender emotions of benevolence,.which mo_

forclb!y teach us, that reaI or laffing felic'ty
flows only from a love of virtue, and the prac-

rice of fincerity.

The unfortunate queen of I"ranec, betide

lhe advantages of birth and ffation, poffeffcd a

"very fine per/bn; and her lovely face, q,'ark-
ling ,,vltll vivacity, I:id the wal,t of intelli-

gence. Her complexion was dazzlingly clear;

and, when ihc v,,a_plea fed, her manners were

bewitching ; /br lt:e happily mingll:d the moil:

inlhmating vc!uptuous foi'tnefs and affability,

with an air of grandeur, bordering on pride,

that rendered the contraft more ftriklng. In-

dependence ailb, of whatever kind, alwaya
gives a degree of dignity to the mien ; fo that

monarchs and nobles, with molt ignoble fouls,

fi'om believing themfelves fuperiour to others,

have acq.ually acquired a look of Npe-
riority.

But her opening faculties were polfoned in

{.'.':ei.ud ; for before file came to Paris, flae had

already
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alreadybeen prepared,by a co.lt._,_,'"-,'f.dpplm

a,abc, for the part _e was to l:,lav; a_d,

young as fl_e w_;, occalne fo firmly., ,. _. o,_
to the :_ggrandizement of her houfe, tha,

though plunged deep in pleatS:re, ti:e ne',cr

omitted fending imme:ffe rums to her brother,

on every occation. The per:%n of the klpo-,_"e

in itfelf very difgufting, was rendered more

fo by gll:ttony, and a total difregard of _ '"GCll-

eaey, and even decency in his apartme::ts:

and, when jealous of the queen, for who,n he
had a kind of devouring pa._on, he treated

her with great brutality, till file acquired fi_f
l_cient finetTe to fubjugate him. Is it then

furprizing, that a very defirable woman, with
a fanguine conflltution, fimuld lhrink abhor

rent from his embn'ces ; or that an en:pty

mirid fixould be employed only to vary the

pleafures, which ema£culated her cireeaa
court ? And, added to this, the hlftories of the

Julias and Meffalinas of antiquity, convinc-

ingly pro,ce, that there is no end to the vaga-

ries of the imagination, when power is m-li-

mited, and reputation let at defiance.
Loft then in the moff luxurious pleafures,

or managing court intrigues, the queen be-

came a profolmd diffemhler; and .her heart

K 3 llardened
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hardened by fenfual enjoyments to fuch a de..

gree, that when her family and favourites
flood on the brink of ruin, her little portion

of mind was employed only to preferve heffelf

from danger. As a proof of the jui_nefs of

this affertion, it is only neceffary to obferve,

that, in the general wreck, not a fcrap of her

writing has been found to criminate her ; nei-

ther has fl_e fuffered a word to efcape her to

exafperate the people, even when burning

with rage, and contempt. The effe& that ad=

verfity may have on her choked underftand-

ing time will thow * ; but during her profp¢..
rity, the moments of languor, that glide into
the interttices of enjoyment, were patted in

the mo_ childifl_, manner; without the ap-

pearance of any vigour of mind, to palliate

the wanderings of the imagination, Still the
was a woman of uncommon addrefs ; and

though her converfation was infipid, her

compliments were fo artfully adapted to flat-

ter the perfon the withed to pleafe or dupe,

and fo eloquent is the beauty of a queen, in
the eyes even of fuperiour.men, that the £el-

dom xC_ledto carry her point when the en-
deavoured

• This was writtcrt rome months before the dcada of _o
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Oea,'oured to gain an afeendaney over the
mind of an individual Over that of the king
file acquired unbounded fway, when, manag-
ing ._he dlfguft /he had for his perfon, fl_e
vlade him pay a kingly price for her favours.
A court is the beff fchool in the world for

a&ors; it was very natural then for her to
become a complete a&refs, and an adept in
all the arts of coquetry that debauch the mind,
whilft they render the perfon alluring.

Had the haplefs Louis poffeffed any decl-
fion of chara&er, to fupport his glimmering
fenfe of right, he would from this period
have ehofen a line of eondu&, th._.t ,night
have laved his life by regulating his future
polities. For this returning affec'tion of the
people alone was fufficlent to prove to him,
that it was not eafy to eradicate their love for
royalty ; becaufe, whilft they were contending
for their rights with the nobility, they were
happy to receive them as acts of beneficence
from the king. But the education of the heir
apparent of a crown muff neeeffarily deitroy
the common fagaelty and feelings of a man ;
and the education of this monarch, like th._.t
of Louis XV, only tended to make him a
fenfual bigot.

K 4 Priefts
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Prlefts have, in general, contrived to be-

come the preceptors of kings ; the more furely

to fupport the church, by leaning it againft
the throne. Betides; kings, who without

having their underftandings enlarged, are fet

above attending to the forms of morallty,which

fometimes produce it's fpirit, ,'u'ealways parti-

cularly fond of thole religious fy_ems, which,

like a fponge, wipe out the crimes that haunt

the terrified imagination of unfound minds.

It has been the policy of the court of
France, to throw an odium on the undcr-

flanding of the king, when it was lavifl_ing

praifes on the goodnefs of his heart. Now
it is certain, that he poffeffed a confiderable

portion of fenfe, and difcernmen_; though
he wanted that firmnefs of mind, wMch con-.

ftitutes ehara_er ; or, in more precife words,

the power of a&in_ according to the diCtates
of a man's own reafon, lie was a tolerable

fcholar; had fufiicient patience to learn the

eng!ifl_ language; and was an ingenious
mechanic. It is alfo well known, "that in the

council, when he followed only the light of

his own reafon, he often fixed on the molt £_ge

meafures, which he was afterwards perfuaded

_o abandon. But death feem_ to be the/'port
of
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of klngs, and, like the roman tyrant, whole

folitary amuferaent was trans£xi_.g flies, thia
man, whole milkinefs of heart has been per

petually contra_e.d with the pretended watri-
nefs of his head, was extremely roi.d of fee-

ing thole grimaces, made by tortured apim.als,
which roufe to pleaft:re fluggii'h, grofs fent'a-

tions. The queen, howex'er, prevailed on
him not to attempt to amufe her, or raife a

forced laugh, in a polite circle, by t!_'cvein_

a cat down the chimney, or flmotlng an

harinlefs afs. Taught alfo to difl'emhlc, i_'om

his cradle, he daily pra_ii_d the dcfplca/_Ie
fllifts of duplicity; though led by his indo-

lence to take, rather than to give the tone to

his domineering parafites.
The french nobility, perhaps, the mof'_ cor-

rupt and ignorant let of men in the world,

except in tho£e obje&s of tare, which con-

lift in giving variety to amufcment, had never

tired under the controul of any law, but the

authority of the king; and having only to
&cad the B.'ffiille for a little time, fl:ould they

commit any enormity, could net patiently"
brook the ref_raint% the better government of

the whole fociety required. I-Iaughtily then

dlfr.egarding the.fuggeilions of humanity, and
evcn
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even prudence, they determined to fubvert
every thing, fooner than refign their privi--
Ieges; and this tenacity will not appear
at_onifl_ing, if ,aTecall to mind, that they
confidered the people as beafts of burden, and
trod them under foot with the mud. This

is not a figure of rhetoric ; but a melancholy
truth! For it is notorious, that, in the nar-
row ftreets of Paris, where there are no foot-

ways to fecure the walkers fi'om danger, they
were frequently killed, without flackenlng,
by the leaf_ emotion of fellow-feeling, the
gallop of the thoughtlefs being, whole man...
hood was buried in a fa_itious character.

I flxallnot now recapitulate the feudal tyran-
nies, which the progrefs of civilization has.
rendered nugatory; it is fufficient to obferve,
that, as neither the life nor property of the
citizens was fecured by equal laws, both were
often wantonly fported with by thofe who
could do it with impunity. Arbitrary decrees
have too often affumed the facred majefiy of
law; and when men live in continual fear,

and know not what they have to apprehend,
they always become cunning and pufil-
lanimous. Thus the abje_ manners, pro-

duced by defrotifin of any fpecies, feem tojuf-
tify
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tlfy them, in the eyes of thole who only judge
of things from their prefent appearance. This

leads, likewlfe, to an obfervation, that partly
accounts for.the want of indultry and cleanli-

nefs in France; for people are very apt to

fport away their time, when they cannot

look forward, with rome degree of certainty,
to the eonfolidation of a plan of future eafe.

Every precaution was taken to divide the

nation, and prevent any ties of ai%&ion, fuch

as ought always to unite man with man, in
all the relationflfips of life, from bringing the

two ranks together with any thing like equa-

lity to confolidate them. If, for inflance, tile
ion of a nobleman happened £o far to forget

lfis rank, as to marry a woman of low birth ;
_4hat mifery have not thole "anfortunate crea-
tures endured! conF.ned in prlfons, or

hunted out of the common neff, as contagious
}ntruders. And if we remember alfo, that.,

while treated with contempt, only a twentieth

part of the profit of his labour fell to the

thare of the hufbandman, we fhall ceafe to

inquire, why the nobles oppofed innovations,

that mul_ neceffarily have overturned the

fabric of defpofifm,
Thc
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The inveterate pride of the nobles, tile
rapacity of the clergy, and the prodigality of
tile court, were, in fl_ort, the fccrct fprings
of the plot_ hove almott ripe, aimed at the
embryo of freedom through the heart of the
national affen_bly. But Paris, that city which

contains fo many different characters that
vortex, which draws every vice into it's cen-
tremthat-repofitory of all the materials of
voluptuous degeneracy that den offpies and
affaflins--eontalned likewife a number of en-

lightened men, and was able to raife a very
forinidable force, to defend it's opinions.

The cabinet law it's rifing fpirit with fuq,i..
cion; and, reforting to their old wiles, pro-
duced a fcarcity of bread, hoping that, when
the people fhould be diflxe_u:tened,tl_e ap-
proaching army under Broglio would bring
the whole affair to a fpeedy iffue. But cir-
cumttances feemed favourable to tile people ;
for the eleCtors of Paris, ,after they had chofen
their deputies, the election having been pro-
tracted very late, continued to meet at the
Jar6tel-dc-Fi/le, to prepare the inftru_ions,
which they had not time to digeft before the
affcmbl_ng of thc/_atcs-general,

Ar
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At tills jun&ure alfo, a fpac'ious fquare,

equally devoted to bufinefs and plea£ure,
c,'dled the .Palais Ruale , became the rendez-

vous of the citizens. There the molt fpiritcd

gave le&ures, whilft more modeft men read

the popular papers and pamphlets, on the

benefits of liberty, and the crying oppreff;.ons

of abfolute governments. This was the cen-
tre of information; and the whole city flock-

ing thither, to talk or to liften, returned home
warmed with the love of fi'ee:!om, and dc-

termined to oppofe, at the rift; of llfc, the

power that thould frill labour to e_,.fi_.vett-.cm

--and when life is put on the call, do ,._o'.

men generally gain that for which thc.y ftrlvc
with tholb, who, wanting d_eir enthufiafin,
let more value on the Rake ?

The turbulence of the metrop_lls, produced

in great meafure by the continual :,.rr_val of
nevertheless, aforeign troops, furnithed, _"

plaufible pretext for blockading it ; and thirty-

five thoufand men, at leaft, moftly confi_ing

of huft:ars and mercenal"y troops, were dra_vn
from the frontiers, and colle&ed reund Vet-

failles. Camps v,,ere traced out for frill more

and the potts, that commanded the roads

leading to P',,u,'is, were filled with foldiers.
The
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The eourtlers, then unable to reprefs their
joy, vaunted, that the national affembly would
loon be diffolved, and the rebellious deputies
filenced by imprifonment, or death. And
thould even the french foldiers abandon them_

among whom there were rome fymptoms of
revolt, the court depended on the foreign
troops, to Rrike tcrrour into the very heart
of Paris and VerfaiUes. The gathering army
was alre,'vdya very formidable force ; but the
fpirit of enthufiafin, and a keen fenfe of in-
juries, rendered more fl_arp by infults, had
fuch an effee'l:on the people, that, inRead o£
being intimidated, they coolly began to pre-
pare for defence.

All had heard, or were now iIfformed, of

the efforts made by the americans to main-
tair_their liberty.wAll had heard of the glo-
rious firlnne£_ of a handful of raw boRoniar_

militia, who, on B'unker's-hill_ retired the
britith difclplincd troops, crlmfonlng the

plains of Charles-town with the blood of the
flower of their enemy's army. This leffon
for tyrants had refounded through the king-
dom ; and it ought to have taught them_ that
men determined to be free are arrays fu-

periour
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pe_iour to mercenary battalion_ eve_ of
veterans,

The popular leaders had alfo taken the

furcl_ means to ingratiate them£elves with the

ibldlery, by mixing wlth them, and con-

tinually iniinuating, that cltizens ought not

to allow tile bale minilters of power, to treat

them llke. paflive inilruments of mlfchief.
Betides, it was natural to expel, that the

military, the moil idle body of men in the
kingdom, ihould attend to the topics of the

day, and proiit by the difcuflions, that dif-

femlnated new polklcal principles. And fuch

an influence ]lad tile arguments in favour of

liberty oll their minds, th,_t, ib early as the

23d of june, during a flight liot, two com-

panles of the grenadiers refufcd to iire on th¢
people, whom they were lent to difperfe.

But there fymptoms of refradlorinefs roufed

the refentment of the court, inilead of putting

it on it's guard : confequently feveral v,-cre

lent to prifon, and the troops were confined

to their b_rracks; yet, regardlcfs of there

orders, they came hi crowds to the Pa/ais

Royale, a day or two after, eager to unite their

voices with the general fhout, _,ive la nation,

which fpoke the prefenl: fentiments of the
people.
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people. The regiments of french, alfo, that

now arrived, to be ftationed with tile foreign
troops round Paris, were conduc%ed to this

hot-bed of patriotifiu ; and, meeting with the

mol_ cordial reception, they liftened with in-

tereft to the lively reprefentations of the enor-
mities committed by their old government,
and of the mcannefs of thole men, who could

live on the bread earned by butchering their
fellow citizens.

Whilll there opinions were taking root, the

people heard, that eleven of the ficnch guards,

conJined ill the abbey, becaufe they would

not obey the order to fire on the populace,
were to be transferred to the 1-',?cetre,the moil:

ignominious of all the prifons. The conte_

now commenced ; for the people haftened to

deliver them, and, forcing their way, eman-

cipated their friends ; and even the huffars,

who were called out to quell the ditturbance,

laicl down their arms. Yet, attentive to juf-
rice, they tent back to confinement a foldier,

who had been previoufly committed by the
police, for rome other mifdemeanour.

Exafperated as they were, the people, not

yet become lawlefs, guarded the men they

had refcued ; whiltt they tent a deputation to

3 the
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the n_tlonal affembly, to intercede whh the

l:ing in their behalf. This fpirited, yet pru-
dent, behaviour produced the dcfircd cffc¢'T;

and the affembly named a certain numl-er of

the deputies, who with fcrupulous decorum

were to demand this grace of the kip_g: and

he accordingly granted their pardon, hying _.

eautlous fLrefs on it's being thc fil_ rcqueft:

made by the affembly. Eut it was flill quef-

tionable, whether this extorted a& of lenity
were not done, like the other a&ions of the

court, only to blind thc preparaticns that

were making, to humble cffe&ually thc fol-

dicry, the metropolis, and the affcmbly.

During this period of general futi_iciun, the
prefencc of fuch a confiderable force, as now

was encamped on every fide ef tl-e capital,

particularly alarmed the ele&ora, who held

their deliberations very conftantly to watch

over the public peace ; and, in orJer to avert

the threatening ft:ormi they propofed raifing

the city militia. Yet, before they determined,

they tent to apprlfc the national affcmbly of

their intention ; wifhing the king to be in-
formed, thati if an armed force were

neceffary to fecure the public tranquillity,

the citizens theM'elves were the molt proper

L perfons
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_on,

The unfettlect i_ate of Paris, now fufferlng
from a fearcity of bread, furrdflaed, however,
a plaufible pretext for the a_gmentation of
the troops, which increafed the- calamity.
• When it is with the gu'eateffdifl:iculty_' fay_
one of the ele_or_, ' that we can procure
' provifion for the inhabitants, was it necef..

fary to inereafe the famine ,-rodour fears, by
calling together a number of foldiers, who

_were difpeffed thro_lgh all the provinces ._
' Th'd'e troops,' he adds, ' were deffine6 to
*guard the frontiers, whilft the reprefenta-

' tlves of the nation are deliberating on the
c formation ofa coniHtutlon. But this cont%-

' tutlon, defired by the king, and demanded
' by all the provinces of France, has to cope
' with dangerous interlour enemies.'

The national affembly, likewife, could not
but perceive, that more foldiers were Rationed
near them, than would have been fufl_cient
to 'repel a foreign invaiion; and Mirabeau,
with his ufual fervour, a_mated them to
a_ion, by a lively pi&ure of their firuatlon.
oThirty-five thoufand men,' he obferved, ' are
*nQw diRributed between Paris and Verfail-

les;
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¢les_ and twenty thoufand more are ex-
pe&ed. Trains of. artillery follow them ;

t and places are already m_kcd out for bat-
_terles. They have made lure of all the
' communlcatlons.---AI1 our entrances are in-

tercepted ; our roads, our bridges, and our
e public walks, are changed into military"
_po_s. The notorious everits, the fecret

orders, and precipitate counter-ordersmin
_thort, preparations for war, ftrike every
*eye, and fill with indignation every heart.
' Gentlemen, if the quei_ion were only the
' infulted dignity of the affembly, it would

demand the attention of the king himfclf;
for fl_ould he not take cares that we be

t treated with decency, fince we are deputies
' of the nation from which his glory emanates,

which alone conffitutes the fplendour of the
throne ?_Yes ; of that nation, who wilI

*render the perfon of the klng honourable in
proportion ashe refpe&s himfelf? Since his
wi/h is to command free men, it.is time to

' bml/h the old odious forms, thole infulting
' proceedJags, v_h'tchtoo eafily perfuade the
ccourtiers, who furround the prince, that
royal majefty confilts in the abatingrelation

'of mafter aM rave ; that a legitimate and
L 2 beloved
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(belovedkingoughton alloccai_onsto9aow

' himfelf with the aide& of an irritated tyrant;

'or, of thole ufurpers condemned by their

' melancholy fate, to miRake the tender aad
' flattering fentlments of confidenee.mAnd

' who will dare to Fay, that clreumRances
have rendered neceffary there menacing

meafures ? On the contrary, I am going to

' demonftrate, that they are equally ufelefs

' ,and dangerous, confidered eifi_er with refpe6t

' to good order, the quieting of the public, or

' the fafety of the throne: and, far fi'om ap-

' pearlng the fruit of a fincere attachment to

' the pcrlbn of the monarch, ,they can on!y
' gratify private pa_ons, and cover perfidious

' defigns. Undoubted!y I do not know every
' pretext, every artifice of the enemies of re-
' formation, finee I cannot divine with vehat

' plautlble reafon they have coloured the

* pretended want of troops, at a moment,

' when not only their inutility, but their

' danger ffrikes ev cry mind.

' Yekh what eye will the people, harraffed

' by fo many calamities, fee this fwarm of idle

' foldiers come to difpute with-them their

' mort'el of bread ? The contraff of the plenty

' enjoyed by one, with the indigence of the
i ' oilier ;
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'other; of the fecurity.ef _he fok.qers, to

_whom the manna fi_lls, without it's being
' ncceffary for them to thin!: of to-mer:-ow,
' with the anguifh of the people, vehe obtaii_

'nothing but by hard labour and painful
' fweat ,' is fufficient to make every heart fi..k",-

' with defpondency. Added to this, gcntie-

'men, the prefence of the troops heats the

' imagination of the populace; and, T_ycon-
'tirmally prefenting new fears, excites an
' univerfal effervefcence, till the citizens are

' at their very fire-tides a prey to evma, kind

' of terrour. The people, roufed and agitated,

form tumultuous affemblies ; and, giving

' way to their impetuofity, precipitate them-

' fclves into danger,--for fear neither calculates

' nor reafons !' He concluded with movihg
an addrefs to the king, reprefenting, that the

people were extremely alarmed by the af-

fcmbling of fuch a number of troops, and the

preparations made to form camps during this

thafon of fcarclty ; and to remonftrate refpe_c-

ing the conduc"r of thofe, who fought to de-

ltroy the confidence that ought to fubfift be-

tween the king and the reprefentatives of the
people_a confidence, which alone can enab!e

II_era to fulfil their tun&ions, and effablitl_

L 3 tha
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the reform expected from thelr zeal by a

fufferlng nation.
This fpeech produced the defired effec"t_

and the motion being carried, Mirabeau was

requefted to prepare an addrefi for their con_
fideration.

The purport of the addrefs was an abridge-

ment of tile above fpeech ; refpe&ful ; nay_

even afi'e&ionate ; but fpirited and noble.
Yet this remon/h'ance, fo well calculated

to preferve the dignity of the monarch, and
appcafe the agitation of the public, produced

no other effe& than a fupercilious anfwer,

that only tended to increaCe the want of con-

fidence, to which difgui]: gave a new edge.

l_or, inftead of attending to the prayer of the
nation, the king afl'erted, that the tumultu-
ous and fcandalous fcenes, which had pafl'ed
at Paris, and at WerfaiUes, under his own

eyes, and thole of the national affembly_ were

/'u/_eient to induce him, one of whole prin-
cipal duties it was to watch over the public
fafety, to itatlon troops round Paris.--SfiU,

he declared, that, far from intending to h_.

terrupt their freedom of debate, he only

wii'hed to preferve them even from all appre-

henfion ofmmultandviolefice. If', however,
the
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th_ neceffary.prefcnce of the troop_ eontinu_
to glve umbrage, he vcas willing, at the re.,
quei% of hhe affembly, to transfer the ilatcs..
general to Noyon or Soiffons ; and to repair
himfclf to Compi_gne, in order to maintai1_
the requifite intercourfe with_ the affembly.
Tlfis anfwer.fign.ified .nothing; or, rather, it
formally announced, that the king would not
fend away the troops. Obvious as was the

meaning, .and contemptible as was the dif-
fimulation ; Tet, as k came from the fove-
telgn, the fountal.n of fortuile and honours,
rome of the fupple hands of the xlcputies ap-
plauded.--But, Mirabeau was not to be
cajoled by £uch £hallow fallacy. ' Gentlemen,'
laid he, impatiently, 'the goodnd's of the
• klng's heart is fo weU known, that ,aTe_ulght

tranquilly confide in his virtue, did he always
' a& from himfelf. But, the .affurances of
' the king are no .guarantee for fl_e conduCt
' of his minlfters, who haye not ceafed to

' miflead his good d2Cpofition_And have we
' yet to learn, that the habkual confidence of

the french in their king is lefs a virtue than
' a vice, if it extend to all parts of t.he ad-
' a_inittration'?

L 4 'Who
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'Who amongi_usisignorant,infaCt,that

itisourblind,giddyinconfiderafion,which

has led us from centurT to century,from

' fault to fault, to the crifis that now afflid't_

' us, and which ought at laft to open our

' eyes, if we have not refolved to be head-
' Rrong children and flaves, till the end of
' time ?

' The reply of the king is a pointed refufaI.

The miniltry would have it regarded only
as a fimple form of affuranee and goodnefs ;

' and they have affe&ed to think, that we

have made our demand, without attaching

' much intereff to it's fuccefs, and only to ap-

'pear to have made it. It is neeeffa_y to

' undeceive the miniftry--Certainly, my opi-
' nion is, not to fail in the confidence and re-

' fpe& which we owe to the virtues of the

king; but I iikewife advife, that we be no

more ineonfiRent, timid, and wavering in

our meafures._gertainly, there is no need

to deliberate on the removal propofed ; for,

' in flmrt, notwithitanding the king's anfwer,

' we will not go to Noyon, nor to Soiffons---

' We have not demanded this permiflion ; nor

: will we, becaufe it is fc,xreely probable, that

vcclhouldeverdcftretoplaceourfelvesbe-
tween
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twccn two or three bodies of troops ; thole

c which.lnvelt Paris, and thole which might

' fall upon us from Flanders and Alface. We

' have demanded the remow.1 of the troops •

' that wa_ the object of our addrefs!--\Ve

c have not afked permiffion to flee beforethem ;

' but only that they fhould be lent from the

capital, And it is not for ourfelves, that we

h_ve made this demand; for they "know

' very well, th_.t it was fugge_ed by a concera

for the general interell, not by any fenti-

' mcnt of fear. At this moment, the prefence

of"the troops dillurbs the public order, and

may produce the molt mclancholy cvents._
Our removal, far from prcventing, would,

on the contrary, only aggravate the cvil. It is

necetTary_ then, to reftore peace, in fpite e£

the friends of diforder ; it is neceffary, to be
confillent with our[elves ; and to be fo, we

have only to adhere to one line of condu&,

_ which is to infill, vcithout relaxing, that the

troops be lent away, as the only lure way
to obtain it.'

This fpeecl_, dellvered on the I lth of

july, produced no further decifion in the

affembly, _hough it kept the attention of the

members fixt to a point.
But
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Bat things were now drawing rapidly to
crifis ; for this very day Necker, who had beea

retained in place, only to hoodwink the peo.;

plc, was difmiffcd, with an injun_ion not to
mention his difmittlon; and to leave the

kingdo m in twenty-four hours. There orders

he ferviLely obeyed; and, with all the promp-
titude of perfonal fear, fald, without the lear:

emotion, to the nobleman, who brought the

king's commands, ' we fhall meet this even-

ing at the council ;' and continued to converfe,
in his ufual ftrain of fmoothnefs, with the

company at dinner. Miferable weaknefs !

This man, who profeffed himfelf the friend

of the peopIe, and who Ilad fo lately promifed
' to live or die with them; had not, when

brought to the teft, fufIicient magnanimity to
warn them where danger threatened--For he
muft have known, that this difmiflion was

the fignal of hoftilities : yet, fleeing like a

felon, he departed ia difguife, keeping the
£ecret with all the caution of cowardice_ *

The next day, the appointment of the new

miniftry, men particularly obnoxious to the

#Suc._,is cvcr theconch_aot/oi.diJ'cnepatriots.

t,u -
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public, made it known to the people ; who
viewed with melancholy korrour the awful ho-

Tizon, where had long been gathering the t'torm,

now ready to burft on their devoted heads.

The agitation of the public mind, indeed, re-
fembled a troubled tea; which, having been

put in motion by a raging tornado, gradually
fweUs, until the whole element, wave rolling
on wave, exhibits one unbounded commotion.

All eyes were now opened, all law the ap-

proaching blaft; the hollow murmurs of

which had infpired a confufed terrour for rome

time part.

It had been propofed on the i oth, ,,.t the
I-tdlel_de-Vill,.', as a regulation of die Garde-

Bourgeoife, that twelve hundred men (hould

be railed at a time, to be relieved every week ;

and the capital having been divided, at the

election, into fixty diftric2s, only twenty
would be called out of each. And it was fur-

ther refolved, that the diffri&s lhould rei_ em-
bodied until the entire evacuation of the

troops, excepting thole who formed the com-

mon compliment of the guards. The follow-

ing day it was decreed ; an addrcfs was votect

to the national alterably, to requeft their me-

diation with the king, to fanO.ion immediately
the
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mittee were adjourned till monday, the 13th.
/3ut rome of the ele&ors, having heard on fun-

day, that the populace were all repairing to the
Iar'Jtei-de-Fi//e,haftcned there about fix o'clock

in the evening, and found the hall indeed

crowded with pcople of all conditions. A

thoufand confufcd voices demanded arms,

and orders to found fl_e tocJfn.

At eight o'clock, the patrol guard was
rclieved, at the Hdtel-de-Fil/e, and the mult{-

tude prefl}:d on the foldiers to difarm them ;

rcdoulgling the cry for arms at the moment ;
.'rod cvcn threatened to tht fire to the hall.

Iklt, fli]l ob£crving rome refpec"t for fubordi-

nation, thcy demanded, a little imperloufly, it
is true, an order, in virtue of which, the

citizens might arm themfelves to repul£e the

danger that menaced the capital .and amidft

thetiz clamours, feveral precipitate reports

painted, in the mot} lively colours, this

danger.

One of the crowd £dd, that, no £ooner had
the news of the difiniflion of Necker reached

Paris, than the pcop!c hattened to a fculptor's,

and, £eizlng the buffs o£ that minifter, and of

the duke of Orleans, they were now a&ually

carrying thc,n through the ftreets :----Another
in.
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_nformed them, that the multltude had rutl_cd

into the different theatres, at the hour of open-

hag them, and required, that they flmuld be
inftantly fhut ;9 and that in cenfequence all

the fpc&ators had been lent away :--A third

announced four cannons, placed at the entrance

of the Champs Ety,/7'es, with their cannoneers

ready to light their matches, which were to

begin the combat ; and that there four cannons

were fupported by a regiment of cavalry,
which, advancing under the command of the

prince de Lambefc to the place of Louis isth ,

was ftationed by the bridge that leads to me
Thuilleries. lie added all'o, that a c,_va/J'er

of this reghnent, pa/Iing by a fo!dicr of the

fi'ench guards, had fired hia plP¢ol at him ;
and, that the prince de Lambert himfclf had

galloped into the garden, fabre in band, fol-

lowed by a detachment, who put to flight the
old men, women, and children, that were

peaceably taking their cuftomary walk ; nay,

that he had a&ually killed, with his own

hand, an old man, who was efcaping from

the tumult. The reporter, it is true, forgot

'_ This is an event much more important at Paris, than it
world be in London.

tO
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to notice, that the populace had begun to pelt
the prince with the ftones, that were lying
ready, near the buildings which were not
finiflaed. Startled, perhaps, by this refii_ance,

and defpifing the mob, that he expe&ed, only
by his prefence, to have intimidated, in a
delirium, moPe probably, of terrour and
aPeonifhment, he wounded an unarmed man,
who fled before him. Be that as it may, this
wanton outrage excited the indignation ne-
ceffary to fire every fpirit,

The eleaors being frill preffed for arms,
and unable to furnifl_ them, at eleven o'clock
decreed, that the diftriCts /hould be im-
mediately convoked; and fllat they would
xepair to all the pof_s of armed citizens, to beg
them, in the name of their country, _o avoid
all fpecles of dot. But this was not the mo-
ment to talk of peace, when all were making
ready for b_tttle.--The tumult now became
general, To arms! To arms! re-echoed
from all quarters--and the whole city was
in_antly in motion, reeking for weapons of
defence. WhilPe the women and childrerr

rent the air with _rieks and lamentations, the
cannons were fired; and the t0c.fns of the

different
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different parifl_churches joined by degreea_ to
excite, and continue, the unlverfal alarm.

Still all their thoughts were turned on defen-

five meafures, Many of the citizens, by
ranfacking the warehoufes of arms, and catch-

ing up t'plts and pokers, appeared with wea-

pons in their hands to feeond their determinate

countenances ; and being joined by rome of

the french guards, more completely accoutred,

forced thole foreign mercenaries, who had firflc

awakened their fury, to retreat, fleeing llke
the bears of the defert, before the bold and

generous lion. Though vicq.orious in this

midnight fray, becaufe determined to conquer,

ttill they had fcarcely any tlre arms; and
were as inexpert ha file ufe of thole they found_

as the inhabitants of capitals commonly are--

But indignation made each of them, fo ref_lefi.

was their courage, feize fomething to defend
hhnfelf with : hammers, axes, /hovels,

pikes, all were fought for, and clenched in

hands nerved by heroifm; yes, by true

herolfm, for perfonal fafety was dZ,fregarded

in the common danger. Wives affitted to

beat out pikes for their hufbands, and children

ran about to pile up ftones in readinefs for to.

morrow. To increafe the apprehenfions of

4 the
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the night, one of the barriers was let on fire ;

and a band of defperate robbers, taking ad-

vantage of the confufion, began to pillage

rome houfes. To arms! was the cry or

danger, and the watch-word of the city--for

who could clofe their eyes ? Whili_ the toefiri

drowning the murmurs of rage, and difu'efs,
made the confufion folemn.

Different founds excited different emotions

at Vertailles; for there the heart, beating

high with exultation, gave way to the moil:

intemperate joy.--Already the courtiers ima-

gined, that the whole mifchief was crufhed,

and that they had the affembly at their mercy.

Intoxicated by fucce£s, a little too loon

reckoned on, the queen, the count d'Artois,
and their favourites, vifited the haunt of the

bribed ruffians, who were lurking in ambufla,

ready to fall upon their prey ; encouraging

them by an engaging affability of behaviour,

and more fubffantial marks of favour, to forget

every eonfideration, but their commands.

And fo flattered were they by the honied

wt_rds, and coqueti/h fmiles of the queen,_

that they promifed, as they drained the cup in
her honour, not to /heath their fwords, till.

France was compelled to obedience, and the
national
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uatlonal atTcmbly difperfed. With ravage
ferocity they danced to the found of mufic
attuned to flaughter, whilft plans of death and

devattation gave the zeft to the orgies, that

worked up their, animal fpirits to the higheft

t_iteh. After this account, any reflecRions or_
the baneful effegts of power, or on the un-

reftrained indulgence of pleafure, that could
thus banil'h tendernefs fi'om the female bofom,

and harden the human heart, would be an

infult to the reader's fenfibility.
How filent is now Verfailles !wThe folita-

ry foot, that mounts the fumptuous ftair-cafe,

felts on each landing-place, whilft the eye tra-

vcrfcs the void, ahnott expe&ing to fee tile

ftrong images of fancy burf_ into life.--The

tralrt of tlae Louifcs, like the pofterity of
tke Banquoes, pals ia folemn fadnefs, point-

ing at the nothingnefs of grandeur, fading

away on the cold canvafs, which covers the

uakednefs of the fpacious walls ....whil_ tl_e

gloominefs of the atmofphere gives a deeper

thade to the gigantic figures, that feem to be

flaking into the embraces of death.

Warily entering the endlefs apartments,

half thut upi the fleeting thadow of the pen-

five wanderer, reflegted in long glaffes, that
M vainly
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valrlly gleam in every direction, flaeken the

nerves, without appalling the heart ; though
lafcivious piCtures, in which grace varniflxes

voluptuoufnefs, no longer feduCtive, flrike

continually home to the bofom the melancho.
ly moral, that anticipates the frozen leffon of

experience. The very air is chill, feeming to
clog the breath; and the wafting dampnefs

of dePrru&ion appears to be flealing into the

vai_ pile, on every fide.
The oppreffed heart leeks for relief in the

garden ; but even there the fame images glide
along the wide negleCted walks--all is fear-
fully fill]; and, if a little rill creeping through

the gathering mofs down the cafcade, over

which it ufed to rufh, bring to mind tl_e de..

fcriptlon of the grand water works, it is only
to excite a languid fmile at the futile attempt

to equal nature.
Lo ! this was the palace of the great king !

_-.the abode of magnificence! Who has

broken the charm ?_Why does it now infpire
only pity ?. Why ;_becaufe nature, fmiling

around, prefents to the imagination materials

to build farms, and hofpitable manfions,

where, without raifing idle admiration, that

gladnefs will reign, which opens the heart to

4 bene-
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b_nevolence, and that induftry, which renders

innocent pleafure fweet.
Weeping--fcarcely confcious that I weep,

0 France ! over the vettiges of thy former op-

l,.,.ITionl which, feparating man from marl
with a fence of iron, fophifticated all, ancl

made many completely wretched ; I tremble,
lel_ I fl_ould meet rome unfortunate being,

fleeing from the defpotifin of licentious free-

dora, hearing the fnap of the guillotine at his

heels ; merely becaufe he was once noble, or

has afforded an afylum to thole, who£e only

crime is their name--and, if my pen almofl:

bound with eigernefs to record the day, that
levelled the Baftille with the duit, making the

towers of det]_air tremble to their bale; the

recolleCtion, that itill the abbey is appropri-

ated to hold the viCtims of revenge and fufpi-

cion, palfies the hand that would fain do juf-
rice to the affault, which tumbled into heaps
of ruins walls that feemed to mock the refiff-

lefs force of time._Down fell the temple of

defpotifm; but_defpotifm has not been bu-
ried in it's ruins !--Unhappy country !_when

will thy children ceafe to tear thy bofom ? ..
When will a change of opinion, producing a

change of morals, render thee truly free? -
M _ When
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When will truth give life to real magnani..

mity, and juftice place equality on a f_able

feat ? When will thy fons truft, becaufe they
deferve to be _rt_tted; and private virtue be-

come the guarantee of patriotifm ? Ah !--

,,vhen will thy govermnent become the moil

perle&, becaufe thy citizens are the moPt vir-
tuou_ !

CHAP. IIL
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CHAPTER Ill.

}'REPARATIONS OF THE PARISIANS FOR THE DEFENCE

OF THE CITY. THE CUARDS_ AND CITY WATCH_ lOIN

THE CITIZENS. THE ARMED CITIZENS APPOINT A

¢OMMANDER IN CHIEF, CONDUCT OF THE NATIO,_AL

ASSEMBLY DURING THE DISTURBANCES AT PAEIS.

THLY PUBLISH A DECLAP.ATION OF RIGHT._j--AND

OFFER THEIR MEDIATION WITH THE C_TIZEN$_--

WHICH IS HAUGHTILY REFUSED BY THE KINC.

PROCEEDINGS AT PAKIS ON TIll: FOURTLENTH OF

JULY. TAKING OF THE ]_ASTILLE. THE MAYO_.SHOT.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL ASSDMBLY AT

YERSAILI.ES. APPEARANCE OF THE t:ING IN TH"

ASSEMBLY. HIS SPEECH.

EARLY in the morning of the 13th, the

elcc"tors haftened to the centre of the general

alarm, the/_Yt,'l-de-vif/e, and, urged by the ne-

cetthy of the moment, paffcd the ,decrees, un-
der deliberation, for the immediate embody-

ing the garde-bourgeo_, without waiting for

the requefted fandion of the national afl;_m-

bly. The greater number then withdrew, to

convoke their dlftri&s; whilft the few that

remained endeavoured to cahn the tumult,

that was ever)- moment augmenting, by in-

forming the people of this decree ; reprcfent-

ing at the.fame time, to the citizens, the cogent
motives which flaould induce them to fepa-

rate, and each repair to his own diRria to be

M 3 enrolled.
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enrolled. But the crowd again called for

arms, pretending, that there was a great num.,

her concealed in an arfenal, which nobody
could point out. To quiet there clamours for

a moment, the people were referred to the

pr_vot desmarclmnds *. He accordingly came,
and requet2ed, that the multitude would con-
firm his nomination to the funttion, which

his majefty had confided to him. A general

acclamation was the fignal of their confent ;

and the affembled elettors immediately turn-
ed their attention to the ferious bufinefs before
them.

They then eftabliflaed a permanent com-
mittee, to kecp up a conftant intercourfe with
the different dlftric"ts, to which the citizens

were again exhorted inftantly to return, with
all the arms they had collettedt that thole

arms might be properly diftributed amongft
the parifian militia. But, it was imp0_ble to

purfue there important .deliberations, with

any degree of order, for a frefla multitude was

continually ruflxlng forward, to report freih

intelligence; t_ften falfe or exaggerated, and

always alarming. The barriers, they were

told, were on fire; a religious houfe had been

• The mayor.

pillaged
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pill,aged; and a hottile force was on the road,
in full march, to fail upon the citizens. An

immcnfe number of coaches, waggons, and

other carriages, were a&ually brought to the
door of the hotel ; and the demands of the

coneourfe, who had been ttopped going out

of Paris, mingling with the cries of the multi-

tude, eager to be led towards the troops,

whole approach h_d been announced, were

only drowned by the more lively inftanccs of

the deputies ofthe fixty diftri&s, demanding
.arms and ammunition, to rcnder them ad'tive.

To appeafe them, and gain time, the mayor

promifed, if they would be tranquil till five

o'clock in the evening, then to diflribute :t
number of fufils ; which were to be furnifl_ed

by the dire&or of a manufa&ory.

There affurances produced a degree of cahn.

Taking advantage of it, the committee deter-
mined, that the parifian militia, for. the pie-

lent, flxould confit't of 48,000 citizens; and

that the officers fhould be named by eacl_ dif-

trier. Many fubordinate decrees alib paffed,

all tending to prevent the difafters naturally

produced by confufion; and to provide for

the fubfitience of the city. The french guards,

who had during the night affiltcd the citi-

M 4 zens_
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zcns, now came to teillfy their attacl_ment to

the common caufe ; and to beg to be enrolled

with them. The commander of the city
watch, a military body, likewife prefented
hlmfclf; to affure the committee, that the

troops under his dire&ion were difpofed to

obey their orders, and ai_i_ in defending the

city.
Among the carriages f_opped was one of

the prince de Lambefc. The people imagined,

that they had caught the prince hirnfelf; and,

when they were convinced of their miltake,

it was impoffible to t_ave the coach, though

the horfes were put into a neighbouring fta-

blc; and the portmanteau, carefully detached,

was lodged in the hall. This trivial circum-

france is worthy of notice, becaufe it fhows

tt-.e refpe& then paid to property ; and that

the public mind was entirely fixed on thole

grand obje&s, which abforb private paffions

and interelts. Stung .'fifoto the quick by the

infu!ting difregard of their claims, the people

forcibly felt an indignant fenfe of injuflice,

which rendered the ftruggle heroic.

Preparations of a warlike cart were made

during the whole courfe of this day ; and

every thing was condu&ed with a degree of

prudence
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prudence fcareely to have been exposed from
fuch impetuofity. Trenches were throwzi up,
feveral of the Ctreetsunpaved, and barricadoes
formed in the fuburbs--Defencc was tile fole

object of every perfon's thoughts, aucl de-
riding perfonal danger, all were preparing to
fell their lives at a dear rate, furbifl-ing up
old weapons, or forging new. The oldmen,
women, and children, were emplo?'edin mak-
ing pikes ; whiltl the able bodied men paraded
the ltreets, in an orderly manner, with mo_
refolute looks, yet avoiding every kind of
violence: there was, in fa_, an inconceiva-
ble folemulty in the quick fief of a torrent of
men, ;dl directing their exertions to one
point, which diftinguifl_ed this tiring of the
citizens from what is commonly termed a
riot._Equality, indeed, wr.s then fizfteft._.b-
lifl_edby an univerfal fympathy ; and men of
all ranks joining in the throng, thole of the
firft could not be difcriminated by any pecu-
liar decency of demeanour, fuch public fpirited

dignity pervaded the whole mars.
A quantity of powder had been carried to

the b6tel-de-_ille, which the populace, for
the mott unruly always collected round this
central fpot, would probably have blown up

in
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in fehing, if a courageous cle&or* had not,
at the continual rifk of his llfe, infifted on

diftributing it rc_llarly to the people. This

engaged their attention a fhort time ; hut in

the evening the demand for arms became more

preflqng than ever, mingled with a hoarfe cry

of" perfidy and u'eafon, levelled againft the

mayor ; which, for a whilei was filenced by

the arrival of a number of military cheRs,

thought to contain arms, and there were fup-

poled to be tho£epromifed by the mayor. Every

pofl]blc precaution was immediately taken by

the de&ors, to have them fpeedily conveyed

into tile cellar, that they might beglven to thole
who knew bett how to make ufe of them ;

inRead cf being caught up by the unt_ilful.

The french guards had merited the confidence
of the dtizens ; and four members of the

committee, after rome deliberation, were ap-

pointed to hat'fen to them, to requeft that
they would come and take charge of the

diftrlbution. In lhort, great preparations were

* Thisman, theabb_Lefcbure,remainedalln_ght,and

tAcgreaterpartof thenextday,ftandingover a barrelof

gaJ_-powdcr,pcr_illingtokccpoffthcpcople,withundaunted

courage,thoughfcvcralofthem,to tormenthim, brought

pipesto£nokcnearit;and one a_uallybreda piRolclof¢

by, that f_, fire to his hair,

mad%
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made, previous to the openln_ of"the cherts ;

but--when the cherts were at lai_ opened,
_ntho prefence of a concourfe of people, and

found to contain only pieces of old candle-

fticks, and fuch _like rubbifla, the impatience

of the muhitude, whole courage and patriotifia

had been played with all day, inftantly

changed into indignation and fury ; and the

fufplcion of weal'on on the part of the mayor
was extended to the whole committee, whom

they threatened to blow up in their hall.
One of the elc_ors, the marquis de ht

Salle, now obferved, ' that the greatePt in..

' convenience in their prefent cruel fituation
c was tile want. of order, ,'rod fubordination ;

and that a corrcfpondence of the different

parts of the grand machine, fo neccffary

to promote expedition and fuceefs, could
* not fubfifl: without a commander, knowrt

and acknowledged by the public : for

all the citizens, become foldiers, are per-

' petually,' he adds, ' expofed to fpend their

c zeal and "_ntrepidity in fuperfluous efforts ;

c fometlmes even counteracting their own de..

figns. It is neceffary then to name a gene-

ral of the firf_ abilities and experience ; I am

'far from thinking myfclf worthy of your
cho,.'cc,
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choice, thol_gh I7 ofl'er .all that I can offer,

nay fortune and my life ; and flaall willingly

' ferve in any pope.' This motion produced
a new dii'euffion; and the duke d'Aumont

was appointed commander in chief. But,

he half declining it, though he tried to pro-
craftinate his refufal, the port devolved to the

marquis de la Salle, who had been unani-

moufly named fecond ; a:_dhe entered imme-
diately on the difhharge of this important
truft. And this nomination contributed to

'fupport the exertions of the committee ; for

in fplte of the chaotic fhock, which feemed

to have thrown into confufion all the parts

of this great city, the centre of union formed

at the b&el-de-ville, by the affembling o'f fl_e

ele4"tors, was in a great me,lure the fatvation

of tke public. This municipal power, created

by circumftances, and tacitly confented to by

the citizens, eftablifhed a great degree of order
and obedience, even in the midft of terrour

and anardly. The garde-_ourgeoife had been

affembled in all the difcric% ; and, the patrols

relieved with the greateft exa&nefs. The

ffreets were illuminated, to prevent confufion

t_r d_.fmay during the night ; private property

was refpe&ed, and all the ports carefiflly fuper-
intended ;
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intended ; but, at the barriers, every ear rlag¢

and every per[on was ftopped, and obliged to go
to the/_tel-de-ville to give an account of thcm-

fclvcs. The public particularly mi_ruftcd the

defign of thole who were. going to Verfailles, or

coming from it. Deputations ilad been regu-

l_trly lent, to inform the national afl'embly of
tl_¢ difturbances, which their danger and the

dread of a fiege had occafioned in Paris_ and

of the mcafilres purfued to reftrain the head-

long fury of the people.

The national affembly, indeed, now ap-

peared with the dignified afpe6t becoming the

fathers of their country; feeing their own

danger,, without timidly /hrlnking from tlle
llne of condu6t, whicll had provoked the

violence of the court: and the prcfident, an

o]d man, not being thought equal to the

prel'ent toils of office, a vice-pret_dent was

appointed.
To fill this poP%the marquis la 17ayctte was

ctmfen : a deputy for feveral reafons popular.

In America, where he voluntarily riffled

his life and fortune, before the french nation

¢fpoufed their eaufe, he had acquired certain

juft principles of government; and there he

digefted to the extent of his underf_anding,
x which
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which was fomewhat confined. He poffefl_d

great integrity of heart, though he was not with-

out his portion of the national vanity. He had al-

ready diRinguifhed himfelf at the meeting of
thenotables, fly deteCting, and expofing the

peculation of Calonne, and oppofing the arbi-

trary proceedings of the count d'Artois.

Governed by the fame motives, he had pro-
poled, likewlfe, during their fittings, rome

bold plans of reform, calculated to reduce the

public revenue, and leffen the grievances of
the nation, at the fame Rroke.--Amongft
there was a motion for the abolition of the

Baflille, and other Rate prifons, throughout

the kingdom ; and the fuppreflion of lettres de
cachet. And Rill having the fame objeCts in

view, he, the very day the king's fneering

reply was received (the I lth), laid before

the affembly a propofal for a D_cr a._ATION
OF I_IOIXa's, fimilar to that of rome of the

american Rates. The marquis de Condorcet

had publiflled a declaration of this kind, to

inRru& the deputies, previous to their meet-

ing. La Fayette had tranfmitted a copy of

his declaration of rights to the affembled elec-

tors, to be read to the people; ,and nothing

could be better adapted to keep them firm,

teUing
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telling them to what point they ought to
adhere, than the fllort addrcfs whh which
it commenced. --_ Call to mind the ;_no

timents; that nature has engraven on the

' heart of every citizen ; and which take a

new force, when recognized by all.--Foi a

' nation to love llbel°cy, it is fufFicient that f._e
' knows it ; and, to be free, it is fufl:icicnt
' that ihe wills it *2

Mirabeau, even whili_ fupportlng tenaci-

oufly the dignity of the national affembly, felt

a pang of envy, that another ihould brh_g
forward fuch an important bufinefs, as the

/ketch of a new con_tution ; avowedly that

the world might know how they had been

employed, and what they were contefting for,
fl_ould they become the vi_ims of their mag-

nanimity.

It was impoffible now for the whole affcm-

bly not to fee in the change of the mlnif_ry
the danger at hand, the approach of which
rome had affe_ed to treat as a chimera. De-

termined, howevep, to continue their labours,

h_ the very face of fuch hoftile prep_atJo_.s ;

yet taking every prudent precaution to fecure
their

" Lally Tolendal t%idof La Fayette, at this time, th',r
" he fpokc of liberty as he had d_fcndcd it,'
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their fafcty, they font to inform the king of
the ditharbanccs at Paris; and to point out
the e_tiJa which menaced the f{ate, if the

t_oops th,'tt iavetled the metropolis were not

feat to more diftant quarters :moffering, at
th_ fame time, to throw themfelves betweetx

th_ army and the citizens, to endeavour to

w_rd. off the calamities that were likely to

enfue. But the king, obttinately bent to fup-

port the prefent meafures, or controlled by

the cabal, replied, 'that he vcas the only

_judge of the neceffity of "_vithdrawlng the

troops ;' and, treating the offered interpofi-

tion of the deputies with the molt ineffable

contempt, told them, ' that they could be of

no ufe at Paris, and were neceffary at Vcr-

'failles, to purfue thole important labours,
c which he fhould continue to recommend.'

This anfwer was no fooner communicated,

than I,a Fayette moved, that the prefent
mini_ry flxould be declared refponfible for the

confequence of their obffinacy : and the affem-

bly further decreed, that Necker and the reff

of the miniftry, who had jutt been lent away,

carried with them their efteem and regret:--

that, alarmed by the apprehenfions of danger

produced by the reply of the king, they
would
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would not ceafe to infift o11 the removal of

the troops, and the ef_ablifl:ment ofa gardc-

lJ_urgeoi_. They repeated their declaration,
that no intermediate power can fubfift be-

tween the king and the national affembly :--

and that the public debt, having been placed

tinder the fare-guard of french honour, the

nation not refuting to pay the intereft of it,

no power had a right to utter the infamoua

word--bankruptcy.--In fl_ort, the affembly

declm-ed, that they pertifted in their forme_:

decrees :. and that the prefent/'cfolves flmuh[
be prefented to the king, by the prefident,

and printed for the information of the pub-
lic.

Still the cot_rt, dcfpifing the courageous
temonf_rances of the affembly, and untouched

by the apprehenfions of the peopIe, which

feemed to be driving them to the defperatlo_

that always conquers, ftimulated the king to
perfift iu the profeeution of the meafi:res,

which they had prevailed on him to adopt.

The alterably, thus rendered vigilant by the
various tokens, that the crifis was arrived,

which was to determine their perfonal and

political fate, in which that of their country
N wa_
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was involved, thought it pn:dent to make

their fittings permanent. Animated and united
by the common danger, they reminded each

other, 'that, fhould they perifh, their country

' f_ill furviving would recover it's vigour;
' and that their plans for the good of the pub..

' lie again warming the hearts of frenchmen.
' a brave and generous people would ere& on
'their tomb,, as an immortal trophy, a con-

'ftitutlon folid as re.on, and durable as

' time :--whilf_ their martyrdom would ferve
'as an example, to prove, that the progrefs

' of knowledge and civilization is not to be

' _opped by the marl'acre of a few indivi-
' duals.'

Whatever might have been the obje& of

the court, refpec"ting the national affembly,

which was probably the flaughter or imprifon-

ment neeeffary to difperfe them, and difcon-
ccrt their thcorics of rcform, it is ccrtaln, that

their fitfiation worc the molt threatcning

afpecq:; and their efcape was owing to the

courage and rcfolution of the peoplc ; for the

breaR of the cabinet was too callous, to feel

either refpe& or repugnance, when cmolu-

mcnts and prerogatives were in quettion.
It
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It was a clrcumftanee £avourabIe to tim

people, and the eaufe of humanity, that the
want of common forefight in tl-e court pre-
vented their guarding againll refinance. For
£o negligent were they, that the citizens, ,a,ho
were early in the morning of the i4th every
where fcourlng about in fearch of arms, re-
quelled of the committee an order to demand
thole they heard were llored up at the b_Lc!
des i_valides; and one of the de&ors was ac-
cordingly i'ent with them, to defire the go-
vernor to give up to the nation all the arms
and ammunition committed to his care. He

replied, that a body of citizens having already
been with him, he had font to Verfailles for
orders, and entreated them to wait till' the
return of the courier, whom he expe&ed ia
the com'fe of art hour or two. This anfwer at

fir& fatisfied the people, who were preparing
to wait contentedly, till one of them obferv-
ing, that this was not a day to lore time,
they infifted on entering immediately; and
inllantly made themfelves mailers of all the
arms they found, to the amount of 3o,ooo
mutkets, and fix pieces of cannon. A con-

fiderable quantit_ of different forts of arms
N 2 wcr_
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were alfo carried away from the garare metl_te,

by a lefs orderly party ; and fell into the

Ilands of vagabonds, who always mix in a

tumult, merely becaufe it is a tumult. A

hundred and fifty perfons of this defcriptlor_

had been difarmed the preceding night at

the bdlcl-de-vi/Ie, where they had dropped

afleep on the _airs and benches, i_upified by

the brandy they had ilolen : but, when they

awoke, and requcited work, not having any

money or bread, they wero £ent to a_it im
the making of pikes, and the fabricating of

other weapons, which required little tkilL

None of the citizens appeared, in fac't, with-

out £om¢ "a,eapon, however uncouth, to bran-

dKh defiance, whilit fixty thoufand men,

enrolled and dit_ributed in different compa-

nies, were armed in a more orderIy, though

not in a more warlike manner. The atomy
of liberty now, infleed, affumed a very for..

midable appearance ; yet the _binet, never

doubting of £uecefs, neglec%d in the thought-.

leffnefs of £ecurity, the only way left to oblige

_he roufed people to accept of any terms.

Paris, that immenfe city, feeond, perhaps,

t9 none in the world_ had felt a fcardty of
bma_
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bread for fome time, and now had not f_fG

dent flour to fupport the inhabitants four

days to come '*.

If, therefore, the marcfchal ]3rogllo ha6
cut off the fupplies, the citizens would have

been reduced to the alternative of ftarvlng, or

marching in confufion to fight his army, be-
fore they could have been .difclplined for a

regular aftion. But direfted only by the de-

praved fentiments of tyra_nny, they deemed
N 3 affaffination

The fupplylng of Par_s with provifion always depended
on a nice arrangement of clrcumfiances, capable of being

controlled by the government of the fiate. It is not like

London, and other great cities, tlm lo_:al pofition of which
was prevloufly pointed out by nature, and of which the wel-

fare depends on the great and perpetual movements of com-
merce, which they themfclves regulate. To cut off the pro-

vifion from London, you mu_ block up the port, and inter-

_llh iu an open manner an intercourfe, on which the weal"d:

of the nation in a great meafure depends. Paris, on the

comrary, might be famiihed in a few days by a fecret order

oft he court. All the people of the place would feel the

effe_, and no perfon be able to afcertain the caufe. Thef,_

confiderations render it eafy to account for the continued

fcarclty of provifion in Paris daring the fummer of 17S9.
No perfon can doubt, but the court viewed the revolution

with horrour ; and that, among the meafures which they

took to prevent it, they would not overlook fo obviou-, an

expedient, as that of cuuing oft: the i_applies from the

capital ; as they fuppofed the people would lay the blam_

on the new order of thingsj and thus bc di_.qcd with t?.:
_e_-olut'om
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affa/finatlon the molt fpeedy method of bring-

ing the conte_ to an end favourable to their
defigns. Unaccuftomed to govern freemen,
they dreamt not of the energy of a natiort
;haking off it's fetters ; or, if theh" clafl]cal
reveries had tattght them a refpe& for man,
whiift reading the account of that brave hand-
ful of fpartans, who drove back, at the
ftraits of Thermopyla.', millions of marflaalled
flares ; they had no conception, that the caufe
of liberty was frill the fame, and that men
obeying her impulfe will always be able to
refift the attacks of all the enervated merce-

naries of the globe.
TIle imaginations of the parifians, full of

plots, created hourly many of the objec"tsof
terrour from wtiich they ftarted ; though the
troops being in motion around Paris naturally
produced many falfe alarms, that their fufpici-
ous temper might have exaggerated fuffieiendyj
without the help of invention. Various ac..
founts of maffacres and affaflinations were

eont_quently brought to the bdtel-de-ville,
which inflamed the people, though afterwards
they proved to be the idle rumours of fear.
Thus much, however, appeared certain ; a
filuadron of huflkrs had a&ually been feen

3 hovering
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horerlng about fhe entrance of the faux_ourg
Sa.;nt-_,IJztdne, who difappeared v_'hen two

companies of the french guards approached.

The people of the fame fauxbourg obferved
alfo, that the cannons of the Baftille were

turned towards their ftreet. On receiving
this information, a meffage was lent from the

committee to the governor of the Bafiille, to

expoftulate with him ; and one to each of

the diftrie"ts, defiring them to found an alarm

throughout, to break up the pavement of the

flxeets, dig ditches, and oppofe every obt_acle,

in their power_ to the entrance of the troops.

But, though the accounts of the hoftile de-
me,'mour of rome of the detachments in the

fklrts of Paris excited terrour, there was flill

reafon to doubt tl_e real difpot]tion of the

foldiery ; for ,'[ confiderable number, belong-

ing to different regiments, had prefented
fllemfelves at _he barriers with arms and bag-

gage, declaring their decided intention to en-

ter into the fervlee of the nation. They were

received by the ditlrlfts, and conduced to the
]J6td-de-ville : and the committee diffributed

them amongft the national troops, _vith the

precaution neeeffary to guard againi} the fm'-

prifc of treafon.
N 4 The
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Tile deputation, tent to the Baftille, now_

returned, to give an account of their mit'fion,
They informed the committee_ that the peo.
pie, rendered furious by the menacing pofi-,
tion of the cannon, had _lready furrounded
the walls ; but that they had entered without
much difficulty, and were conducted to the
governor, whom they had requefted to change
the difpofition of his c_innons; and that the
reply he gave was not as explicit as they could
have wifl_ed. They then demanded to pat's
into the fecond court, and did not without
great difficulty obtain permiffion. The little
drawbridge, they continued, was let down;
but the great one, which led to this .court
yard was ralfcd, and they entered by an iron
gate, opened at the call of the governor, In
this court they had feen three cannons ready
for ac"rion, with two qannoneers, thirty-fix
fwifs, and a dozen of invalids, all under
arms ; and the t'taft officers were alfo affem-
bled. They immediately fummoned them,
in the name of the honour of the nation, and
for the fake of their country_ to change the
direCtion of tl_e cannons; and, at the in-

france even of the governor himfelf, all the

officers and foldiers fwore_ that the can-
rlOIl,_
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nons fhould not be fired, or would the/
make any ufe of their arms, unlefs they were
attacked. In thort, another deputation fl'om
one of the diftri&s had like,wife been received

whh great politenefs by the go',,ernor; and

while they were taking rome refrefhment, he

had aCtually ordered the cannons to be drawn

back; and a moment after they were in,.

formed, that the order was obeyed.

To calm the people, there very men dc-
fcended the ftair-cafe of the _tel-de-vil/e, to

proclaim the affurances they had received of
the amicable intentions of the governor; but,

whilft the trumpet was founding to demand
fi!ence, the report of a cannon fi'om the
quarter of the Baffille was heard ; and at the

tame moment, an immenfe c:'owd precipitated
themfelves into the fquare, flonting the hotel,

with the cry of treafon. And to fupport tha

charge, they brought with them a eitizen_
and a foldier of the french guards, both

wounded. The rumour was, that fifteen or

twenty more_ wounded at the t_ame time,
were left to be taken care of, in different

boules on the way; for that the governor,

Delaunay, had let down the firR draw-bridge

to engage the people to approach, who were
S demanding
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demanding arms ; and that they, enterlng
with confidence on tiffs invitation, had im-

mediately received a difcharge of all the muf-
ketry of the fortrefs. This report, confirmed
by the prefenee of the two wounded men,

demonftrated to the committee the perfidy of
the troops who guarded the Baffille, and the
neceffity of fending fuccour to thole, who,
v¢ithout order or fufficient force, had com-

menced the attack. Mean tlme the fury of
the people was directed againft the mayor,
who endeavoured by v.'trious fubterfuges to
appcafe the rage which had been excited by
his vain promifcs of procuring arms. He
had, it is true, fevcraI times difperfed the
multitude by fending them to different places
with orders for arms, where he knew they
were not to be found ; and now, to filence

the fufpiclons that threatned to break out in
rome dreadful a_s of violence, involving the
whole committee in the fame deftruc'tion, he
offered to make one of the third deputation ;
the fecond appearing to be detained, to re-
monftrate with Delaunay, and try to prevent
an effufion of blood. A drum and colours
were ordered to attend them, becaufe it was

fuppofed,that the want of rome fi_al had
pi'eventecl
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prevented the others from executing their
commifllon.

Shortly after their departure, howex-er, the

fccond deputation returned, and informed the

committee, that, in their way to the BaEille,

they had met a wounded citizen, carried by

his companions, who informed them, that he
had received a fhot from a fufil, fired fi'om

the Baftille into the ftreet St. Antoine;

and that immediately after they had been

flopped by a crowd, who were guarding three

invalids, taken firing oll their fellow citizens.

Judging by thefe events, added they, that file

danger was increafing, we haltened our Fteps,

animated by the hope of putting a /top to
fuch an uncqwfl combat. Arrived within a

hundred paces of the fortrcfs, we perceived

the foldiers or, the towers firing upon the

ftreet St. Antoine, and we heard the report

of the guns of the citizens in the court, dif-

charged on the garrifon. Drawing nearer,

we made feveral fignals to the governor, which

were either unobferved, or difregarded. We

then approached the gate, and law the peop!e,
almoft all without any thing to defend them-

feIves, ruffling forward expofed to the britk

fire of ,xrtillery, that hailed dire&!y down
upori
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_?on them, making great havoc. %V¢ pro.,

vailed on thole who had arms, to Rop tiring

for a moment, whiltl we reiterated our fignal
of peace; but the garrifon, regardlcfs of it,

continued their difcharge% and we had the

grief to fee fall, by our tides, £everal of the

people, whole hands we had ftopped. The

courage of the rcft, again inflamed by indig-

nation, pufl_ed them forward.--Our re-

monftrances, our prayers, had no longer any

effect ; and they declared, that it was not a
dcputation they now withed for.---It was the

liege of the Batlille--the dcitru_ion of that

horrible prifon---thc death of the governor,

that fl, ey demanded, wifll loud cries. Re-
pulled by there brave citizens, we partook

their momentary indignation, fo fully jufti-
ficd by the abominable a_ of perfidy, with

which they charged the governor.--They
then repeated to us the information which

/has already reached you_flmt in the morn-.
ling a crowd having approached the Baftille

)fro demandarms,the governor had allowed a

(lcertam number to enter, and then had tired
upon them. Thus the treafon of the gover-

nor had been the tirft fignal of a war, that he

himfeif had begun with his fellow citizens,
and



and feemect willing to continue obli_nately_
fince he refufed to attend to the deputation.
Through all parts it was now refounded.--' Let
us take the Baftille !'---And five pieces of can-
non, conduC2edby this cry, were haftening to
the aCtion.

8ome time ,after, the third deputation alfo
came back, and recounted, that, at the fight of
their white flag,one had been hoifted on the top
of the Baftille, and the foldiers had grounded
their arms ;--that, under the aufpiees of there
enfigns of peace, the deputies had engaged the
people_ in the name of the permanent com-
mittee, to retire to their difiri&s, and take the
meafures the motI proper to re-eflablifll tran-
quillity--and, that this retreat was aCtually
_aklngplace ; the peQple all naturally pa,_ng
through the court where the deputation re-
mained. When, notwithfianding the white
emblem of a pacific difpofition, difplayed or_
the tower, the deputies law a piece of eao'xoa
planted diredtly at the court, and they re-

ceived a fudden difcharge of mufketry, which
killed three perfons at their feet that this
atrdcity, at the moment they were cahu-
ing tke people, hadtt,rown them into a tran£--
port of rage; and many of them had even

held their bayonets at the breafts of the depu-
ties ;



tles ; Gylng, t you are alfo trakor% and have

brought us here that we might be more

' eafily killed'--and it would have been difficult
to calm them, if one of the deputies had not

bid them obferve, that they thared the fame

danger. The effervefcence thcu abating, they

haftened back and met .300 of the french guards_

followed by the cannons t,xken at the jnvalidsi

all marching with a quick ttep, crying that

they wcre going to take the Baftille. One

of the deputies, who had been feparatcd from

the rcft, further recited; :-that having been

obliged to fcramble over the dead and dying

to efcape, the people, who recognized him as
ml clcdor_ dcfircd him to favc himfelf_for
that the trca£on was manlfeft. ' It is rathcr

' you, my friends, lae replied, who ought to
' retire; you who hinder our foldiers and

cannons from entering this encumbered court,

' where you are all going to perith, for no

'puq0ofe.' But, that they interrupted him

in a tranfport, exclaiming.--' No !_No ! our

' dead bodies will ferve to fill up the trench.'

He therefore retired with the balls hilling
about his ears. There recitals, and the rumour

of the fecond act of treachery, /'preading

through
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through the city, violently agitated minds

already alive to fufplclon.
Freth crowds continually ruthed into the

k_tel-de, ville, and again they dlreatened to fct

fire to it, repeating how many times the

mayor had deceived them. And, when he

attemptcd to calm them by making p!aufible

excufcs, they flopped his mouth by faying,
with one voice, ' he leeks to gain time by

' making us lore our's.' Two intercepted bil-

lets alfo having been read aloud, addreffed to

the principal officers of the B.-.ftille, defiring
them to ftand out, and promifing fuccour ;

increafed the public fury, principally di-

rec2ed againft the governor of thc 13afli/le,

the mayor_ and even the permanent com-
mlttee.mOutcry followed outcry, and nakcd

arms were held up denouncing vengeanccm

when an old man exclaimed, my friends, what
do we here with there traitors !--Let us

march to the B.'d'tille! at this cry, as at ,x

fignal of vi&ory, all the people hat_ily left
the hall_ and the committee unexpec2cdly
found themfelves alone.

In this moment of folltude and terrour, a.

man entered with a_'ight vifible on every

feature, faylng, that the fquare trembled with
the
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the r_ge of the people; and that they had
devoted all of them to death.re' Depart !' he

exclaimed, running out, ' fare yourfeives

: while you can--or you are all loft !' But
they remained flill ; and were not long per-
mitted 111fileJ_ee to anticipate the approach of

danger; for one party of people following

another, brought in a number of their wound-
ed companions :--and thole who brought

them, defcribed with pattion the carnage of

the citizens lhcrificed under the ramparts of

the Baftille. This carnage, the milital T offi-
cers attributed to the di£ordcr of the attack, and

to the intrepidity of the affailants frill greater
than the diforder.

The accounts of the tlaughter, neverthelefs_

were certainly very much exaggerated ; for

the fortrefs appears to have been taken by the

force of mind of the multitude_ preffing for-

ward regardlefs of danger. The ardour of

the beficgers, rather than their numbers, threw

the garrifon into confufion; for the Baffille

was juftlyreckoned the itrongeI% and molt

ten'file prlfon in Europe, or perhaps hi the

world. It was always guarded by a confider _-

able number of troops, and the governor had

been previoully prepared for it's defence ; bu_
t.h,
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the unexpe_ed hnpetuofity of the par{finns
was fuch as nothing could whh_and. It is
certain, that Delaunay, at firft, defpifed the
attempt of the people ; and was more anxious
to fare from injury or pillage, a fmall elegant
houfc he had built in the outer court, thart

to avoid flaughter. Afterwards, however, in
the madncfs of defpair, he is laid to have
_olled down 5rge maffes of ftone from the
platform on the heads of the people, to have
endeavoured to blow up the fortrcfs, and
even to kill himfelf. The fi'enoh guards, it is
true, who mixed with the muhitudc, were
of effential fervice in ftorming the Baftille, by
advifing them to bring the cannon, and take
rome other meafures, that only military ex-
perience could have dictated ; but the en_-
thufiafm of the moment rendered a knowled_
of the art of war needlef_; and refolution,

more powerful than all the engines and bat-
teries in the world, made the draw-brldges
fall, and the walls give way.

Whilft then the people were carrying ever)"
thing before them, the committee oniy
thought of preventing the further effufion of
blood. Another deputation was therefore
nominated, mox'enumerou_ than had hitherto

0 been
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been lent ; arid they were juft fettlng out on,
this errand of peace, when, rome voices an-
nounced, that the B_tftillewas taken. Little

attetatio_a,however, was paid them ; and the
news was fo improbable, that the impreffion
made by the rumour was not fufilcienfly
firo,g to flop 'the outrages .of the mob, who

fiill were menacing the mayor,and the com-
mhtee.--When a fi'elh uproar, hg_d at rid[
at fuch a ditlance that i.t could not be dif-

tingui_hed,whether it were a cry of victory or
of _larm,.,advancing with the. crafh and rapidity
of a tempePt, came _oconfirm, the unlooked for
intelligence. ==Forthe Baftille was taken !

At the in_ant even the great hall was

inundated by a crowd of all ranks, carry-
ing arms of every 'kind. The tumult was
inexpreffible_and to increafe it, rome one

called out, d_at the hotel was giving way,
under the mingled flmut of vlc2ory and _ea.
fon! v.engeanee and liberty !_About thirty
invalids and fwi£s fgldiers.were then dragge_
into the halt, who£e death the multitude im-

perioufly demanded._Hang them! Hang
them ! was the univerfal roar.

An officer of the queen's regiment of'guards
(M. Elie) wasbroughtin on the thouldersof

the
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the conquerors oft.he Baffille, and proclaimed
by them, as the firt_ of the citizens, who had
juft made themfelves mat_ers of it. The efforts
he u£ed to reprefs the te_imonies of. honour,
_vhiehwere lavit_ed on him, were of no avail ;
,'dadhe was placed, ifi fpite of his modefty, or_a
table oppofite the committee, and £urrounded
by the prlfoners, who feeme'd to be i'tandlng
in fearful expe_atlou of their doom. In this
fituatlon he was_crowned, and trophies of
arms awkwardly .plae_d around, to which
fefitiment and eiredmftanees gave dignify.
All the plate taker/at the.Baffilte was brought
to him, and hls eomrade_ preffed him, ;in the
mOt_earneft manner, to aecep_q_,as the richeft
fpoil of th8 vanqtiit_ed'enemy. But.he re_.
lured with firmne'fs, explaining the motives
of his refufal f6 eloquently_ he perfuaded all
who heard him, that the fpoil did not belong
to them ; and that patriotifm, "jealous only of
glory and honour, would bluth at reSeiving
a pecuniary reeo'mpenfe._And, making a
noble ufe Q£ the afcendeney which he had
over the .people, he began to recommend
moderation and clemency.-- But he was foor_
interrupted by the account of the death" of
Delaunay ; feized in the court of the'B_ille,

0 _ and
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and dragged by the furious populace almoi_
to the h6tel-de-ville, before he was maffacred.
--And loon after the death of three other

officers was reported.
The prifoners lil%ned to there tales with

the countenances of vi_ims ready tO be
t_tcrificed, whilft the exafperated crowd de-
manded their inflant execution. One of

the elcc%rs fpoke in their favour, but was
ii:arcely permitted to go. on. The people,
indeed, were principally enraged againit three
of the invalids, whom they accufed of beii_g
the cannoneers, that had fired fo briikly on
the citizens. One of them was wounded, and
confequently infpired more compaffion. The
marquis de la Salle placed himfelf before this
poor wretch, and.forcing, in rome degree, the
people to hear him, he infitted on the autho-
rity which he ought to have as commander in
chief; adding, that he only wi/hed to fecure
the culprits, that they might be judged ?s'ith
all the rigour of martial _law. The people
feemed to approve of his reafoning ; and tak-
ing advantage of this favourable turn, .he made
the wounded invalid .pafs into another apart-
ment.--But, whilft he was preferring the life
of this tinfortunate man, the mob hurried the

other
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oilier two out of" the hall, and immedhtely

hung them on the adjacent lamp-pof_ _'. The
effervefcence, neverthelefs, in fpite of this

overflowing of"fury, Pdll continued, and was

not even damped by there cruel aOcsof retalia-

tlon. Two fentiments agitated the public

mindmthe joy of having conquered, and the
defire of vengeance. Confufed denunciations
of treafon refounded on all tides, and each

individual was eager to thow his fagacity in

difcoverlng a plot, or fubflituted fufpiclon

inftead of convi&ion with equal obftinacy.

The mayor, however, had given fut_cient

proofs of his difpofition to fupport the court,

to juftify the rage which was breaking out

againft him; and a general cry having been
railed around him, that it was neceffary for

him to go to the palais royal, to be' tried by

his fellow citizens, he agreed to accompany
the people.

Mean time the clamour againR the reft
of the invalids redoubled. But the french

guards, who entered in groups, requefted
as a recompenfe for the £ervice which

they had rendered to their country the. Far-

O 3 don

" The lamp-po/_s, which arc only to be foundin fquarcs,
and places where there are not two rows of boules, are muck

molOfubRanfal than in England,
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don of theh"old comrades_ and M. El_e

joined in the rcqueft ; adding, that this favour

would be more grateful to his heart, than all

the glfts and honours which they w_thed to

lavifh on him. Touched by his eloquence,
rome cried out--Pardon.t and the fame emo.

_io_ fprcading throughout the circle---Pardon!
P_rdon! fucceeded the fero.clous demand of

yengeance, which h_d hitherto ftifled fym-

pathy. And to affure their fafety, M. Elie
propofed making the prifoners take an oath of
fidelity to the nation and the city of paris : and
this propofition was received with teftimonies

of gcneral fatlsfac2ion. The oath being ad-
miniRercd, thc frcnch guards furroundcd tht:

prifoners and carried them away, in the midft

of them, without meeting with any refiftance.
The committee now endeavoured to re-.

t eftablifh fomething like order, for in the
I tumult the table had been broken d6"ff'fi_alad

deftruction menaced on every fide_when a

man entered to inform them, that an un-

known, but, _ndeed, a merciful hand had

flaot the mayor, and thus by the only pofl_-

ble mean fnatched him from the popular

fury. The whole tenour of his conduct, in

faCt, juftified the charge brought againft him,
5 and
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and rendered at lear this effe_ of public

indigtmtion excufable.mSo excu;kble, that

had not the paflions of the people, exafperated

by defigning men, afterw,_ds been dire_ed
to the commifiqon of the moil b_barous atro-

cities, /.he vengeance of this day could hardly

be cited as ac"tsof injuilice or inlmmanity.
The BaRille was taken about four o'clock

in the afternoon ; and after the itruggle to

fare the prifoners, rome neceffary regulations

were propofed, to fccure the pubIic fafety.
The condu& of the men in office had fo irri-

tated the people, that the cry againil ari(_o-
crats was now railed ; and a number of per-

fons of diRinc'tion were brought to the

lagtel-de-ville this evening, by the reitlet_

populace, who, roving about the ilreets,
£eemed to create rome of the adventures, which

were neceffary to employ their awakened fpi-
fit. Breathlefs with victory, they, for the

moment, gave a loofe to joy ; but the founds

of exultation dying away with the day, night

brought back all their former apprehenfions ;

and they llftened with fre_ affright to the

report, that a detachment of troops was pre-

paring to enter one of the barriers. Not,

_thcrefore, allowing themfelves to fleep on
0 4 their
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t_eh"conquerlngarms,thlswas,likewi_'e,

watchful nlght ; for the taking of the Battille,

though it was a proof of the courage and refo-

!ution of the parifians, by no means fecured

them againft the infidious fchemes of the

court. They had/hown their determination

to refit't oppretZon very forcibly; but the

troops that excited their refiftance were /bill

apparently waiting for an opportunity to de-

ftroy them. Every citizen then hurrled to

his poS, for their very fuccefs made them the

more alive to fear. The tocoEnwas again rung,
and the cannofi that had forced the Bafiille

to furrender dragged hattily to the place of
alarm. The pavement of the adjacent Pcreeta

was torn up, with affonifhing quicknefs, and

¢arrled to the tops of the houfes ; where the

women, who were equ,-dly animated, Rood

prepared to hurl them down on the foldiers.

--All Paris, in thort, was awake; and this

vigilance either frufh'ated the defigns of the

cabal, or intimidated the hottile force, which

never appeared to have entered with earnett-

nefs into it's meafures. For it is probable_
that foln.e decifive ttroke had been concerted ;

but that the officers, who expected by their

prefence only to have terrified into obedience
the
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the clt|zens, whole courage, on the con-

u'ary, they roufed, were rendered irrefolute

by the difaffe&ion of the foldiers. Thus was
the natlon fared by the ahnoi_ incredible

exertion of an indignant people ; who felt, for
the fir_ time, that they were £overelgn, and

that their power was commenfurate to their
will. This was eertalnly a fplendld example,

to prove, that nothing can refit_ a people

determined to llve free ; and then it appeared

clear, that the freedom o£ France did not

depend on a few men, whatever might be
their virtues or abilities, but alone on the win
of the nation.

During this day, Mille the parifians were

fo a@ive for it's fafety, the national affembly
was employed in forming a committee, to be

charged with digefting the plan of a conffitu.
tlon, for the deliberation of the whole body :

to fecure the rights of the people on the eter-
nal principles of reafon and juf_ice; and

thereby to guarantee the nat'_ona! dignity and

refpec"tabillty. Towards the evening, the un-

certainty of what was pairing at P¢-ris, the

myfterious condu_ of the cabinet, the pre-

fence of the u'oops at Verfai!!es, the t_abflan-

tiated fac2s, and the fufpeCtcd profcriptions,
gave
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gave to thls fitting the involuntalT cmotions,
that muff naturally be produced by the ap-
proach of a eataftrophe, which was to decide
the £dvation or deftruCtion of a ftate. Mira-

beau, firm to his ,point, lhowed the neceflity
of intifiing on the fending away the troops
without delay ; and loon after the vifcount de
Noailles, arriving fi'om Paris, informed them,
that the arms had been taken from the t_6tel-

des-i.valides; and that the Baftille was actu-

ally befieged. The firft !mpulfe was for them
to go altogether, and endeavour to open the
king's eyes; but, after rome reflec"tion, a
numerous deputation was nominated ;into in-
rift on tlle removal of the troops ; and to
fpeak to ills majet'ty wifl_ that energetic frank-
nefs, fo much more neceffary as, he was de-
ceived by every perfon by whom he was fur-
rounded. Whilft they were abfent, two per-
irons, tent by the ele_om of Pal'is, informed
the affembly of the taking of the Baftille, and
tile other events of the d_y ; which were re-
peated to them, when they returned with the
king's vague anfwer.

A feeond deputation was then immediately
lent, to inform him of there circumftances:

,.---To which hc replied-- *you more and
more
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' more diiirefs my heart, by tke recitals you
' bring me of the mlferies of Par_s. But I
' cannot believe, that the orders which I have

' given to the troopr,, is the eaufe of them: I
'have, therefore, nothing to add to the
' anfwer that you have already received from

$

l me,

This reply tended to inereafe the general
alarm ; and they determined again to prolong
the fitting all night; either to be ready to
receive the enemy in their facred fun&ion, or
to make a laft effort near the throne to £uc-

tour the metropolis. Nothing could fu:-pafs
the anxious thfpenfe of this fituatioh ; for the
molt refolute of the deputies were uneat_r
refpe&ing their fate, beeaufe their perfonal
£afety was conneaed with the f:dvation of
France. Their no&urnal eonverfation naturally
turned on the late events that had taken place
at Paris ; the commotions in the provinces ;
and the horrours of famine, ready to confume
thole whom a civil' war fpared. The old men
fought for an hour of repofe upon the tables
and carpets ; the tick refted on the benches.--
All law the/'word fufpended over them, and
over their country--and all feared a morrow
_i.1lmore dreadful,

Imprcffed
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Impreffed by theh"fituation, and the danger

of the ftate, one of the deputies (the duke do
Liancourt) left his port, and fought a private
audience with the king, with whom he
warmly expofl.ulated, pointing out the critical
fituation of the kingdom; and even of the
royal family, fllould his majetby perfift to
fupport the prefcnt meafures. Monfieur, the
king's eldeft brother, and not only the mot_
hone/t, but the molt fenfible of the blood

royal, immediately coincided with the duke,
fileneing the reft of the cabal. , They had at
tirR treated with conte,npt the intelligence
received of the Baftille's being taken ; and
now were fo ftunned by the co;xfirmation,
that, at a lofs how to dire& the king, they
left him to follow the counfel of whoever

dared to advife him.mAnd he, either con-
vinced, or peffuaded, determined to extricate
himfclf out of the prefent difficulties, by
yielding to necefllty.

On the morning of the'Isth , the national
affembly, not informed of this circumftance,
refolved to fend another remonffrance to the

king ;--and Mirabeau, giving a tketch of the
addre_, drew a rapid and lively pi&ure of
,he exigencies of the moment, ' Te//him,'

laid
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ram he, ' fllat the hordes of forelgnel'S, by

' whom we are befieged, have yeiterday been
' vifited by the princes and princeffes, their

' favourites, and their minions, who, lavifhlng
' on them careffes and prefents, exhorted them

'to perfeverance : tell him, that the whole

' night there foreign fatellites, gorged with gold

' and. wine, have, in their impious camp,
'predicted the fubjugation of France, and,

'that they invoked, with brutal vehemence,

' the dei_ru_ion of the national affemb/y--

' tell him, that, even in his own palace, the
' courtiers have mingled in the dance to the

' found of this barbarous mufic--and, tell him,
'that fuch was the fcene, which announced

St. Bartholomew.

' Tell him, that the Henry, whole memory
' the world bleffes, the ancei_or, whom he

' ought to wifh to take for a model, allowed

' provifion to pafs into Paris in a f_are of re-

'volt, when he was in perfon bet_eging it ;

' whilf_ his ferocious counfellors are turning
' back the flour, that the courfe of commerce

was bringing to his faithful and famifhed

' city.'

The deputation left the hail ; but was

fl:opped by the duke de Liancourt; who in-
formed
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formed them, that the king was then com{ng
to reftore them to tranquilllty and peace.
Every heart was relieved by this intelligence;
and a cynic, probably, would have found lefs
dignity in the joy, than the grief of the affem-
bly. A deputy, however, moderated there
firft emotions, by obferving, that thole tran-
fports formed a fllocking contrat$ with the
dil'trefswhich the people had already endured.
--I-Ie added, ' that a refpec"tful filenee was
' the proper reception of a monarch during a
' moment of public forrow : for the filence of
' the people is the only leffon of kings.'

Shortly after, the king appearcdin the affem-
b!y, ffanding uncovered; and without any
attention to ceremony. He addreffed the
reprefcntatives of the people with artful affec-
tion : for as it is impoffible to avoid comparing
his prefent affc_ionate Ryle, with the cold
contempt with which he anfwered their re-
peated remonftrances the preceding evening,
it is not judging har/hl7 to defpife the affec-
tation, and to fugge_, that it was dictated
rather by felfilh prudence than by a fenfe of
juPcice, or a feeling of humanity. He
lamented the diforder that reigned in the
capital, and requefted them to think of rome

method
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method to bring back order and tranquilllty.
He alluded to the report, that the perfonal
fafety of the deputies had been menaced ; and,
with contemptible duplicity =irked, if" his
well-known chara_er did not give the lie to
[uch a rumour.mReckoning, then, he con-
clude_ oalthe love and fidelity of his fubjec%s,
he had given orders to the troops to repair to
more dii_ant, qu,'u:ters_L-andhe authorized,
nay, invited them, to make known his inten-
tions to the metropolis.

This fpeech 3vas intemtpted and followed
by the molt lively expreffion of apFlaufe ;
thougll the fitgacity of a number of the depu-
ties could not poflibly have beezl clouded by
their fympathy: and the king returning to
the palace on foot, great part of the affembly
efcorted him, joined by a coneourfe of peo-
ple, who rent the air v¢ith their benedictions.
The declaration of Louis, that, trufting to
the reprefentatlves of the people, he had
ordered the troops to withdraw from Ver-
failles, being fpread abroad, every perfon, feel-
ing relieved from the oppreffion of fear, and
unfhackled from the fetters of de/'potifi_,
threw" off care; and the national aflhmbly
immediately appointed eighty-four of it's mo_

ref_pe_able



reJ'pe&abIe members, to convey to Paris the

glad intelligence ; that the harraffed parifians

might participate in the joy they had procured

the affembly, by the moil noble exertions.
Arrived at Paris, they were received with

enthufia£m, as the faviours of their country ;
and law there more than a hundred thoufand

men in arms, formed into companies ; _ow-

/ing the fuperlorlty of a nation rifing in it's

own defence, compared with the mercenarymachines of tyranny. The tranfports of the

people, and the fympathy of the deputies,

mutt have formed a highly interePtlng fcene :
£uecefs elevating the heart for the moment,
and hope gilding the future profpecq.--But

the imagination would languidly pourtray

this dazzling funfhine, depreiTed by the recol-
le_ion of the finifter events, that have finee
clouded the bright beams. Precluded thert

by melancholy reflec"tions from rejoicing with
the happy throng, it is nece_ary to turn our
attention to the circumftances, from which

mankind may draw ini_ruc2ion :--and the

firft that prefent themfetves to our notice are
thole which difconcerted the flagitious plaa

of the miniftry ;--the regulations that pre-

ferred order in the metropolis i--the aftoni/h-

4 ing
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h_g redu&ion of the Baftille ;--the union of
tile french guards with the citizens; the

prmnpt et_ablithment of a city militia ;--and,
in fhort, the behaviour of the people, who

fllowed neither a thirl_ for pillage, nor a fond-
nefs for tumult.

The court by their criminal enterprifes had

entirely diforded the political machines, that

futtained the. old worn out government * ;
which, worm-eaten in all it's pillars, and

rotten in all it's j oints, fell at the firft fhock--

never to rife again. The deftruCtion of tile

Baftille _ that fortrefs of tyranny! which for
two centuries had been the thamc and terrour

of

" ' In Augur 177g," £'tys Lally-'I olendal, ' the laws were

' overturned ; and twenty-five millions of men without jullice

' or judges ;---the public treafury without fimds, and _xlth.

' out refource ;---the foverelgn authority was ufurped by the
' minifiers;---and the Feople without any other hope than

' the l_ates-general;---yet without confidence in the promifc

' of the king.'

And, Mounler alfo gives a fimilar _etch. • We have not

' a fixed or complete form of government---we have not a

' coni_itutlon, becaufe all the powers are confounded---be.

' caufe no boundary is traced out .... The judicial power is

' not even. feparated from the legiflative .... Authority is

difperfed ; it's various parts are always in oppofition ; and

' amldit their perpetual fhocks the rights of tke lower clafs

' of citizens are betrayed.---The !aws are open!y defpif_d,

' or rather we are not agreed what ought to be ealleJ l,'*_v.=.'

P
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of the metropolis $, was the fentenee of death
of the old con_itution.

The junc"tionof the three ordersin faCtfecur-
ing the power of the national affembly, and
making the court appear a cypher, co.tfldnot fail
to prove forely mortifying to it's old minions ;
and the filccefs of the people on the I4th of

july proclaiming their fiapremacy, the cour-
tiers, refortlng to their old arts, faggeRed to
the king a line of conduct the molt plaufible
and flattering to the inconfiderate partizans of
a revolution; whilft it betrayed to the more
difcerning a diffimulation as palpable as the
motives of the advifers were flagrantly inter-
e/_ed. For their views being narrowed by"

the depravity of their character, they imagined,
that his apparent acquiefcence, exciting the
admiration and affeCtion of the nation, would
be the fureft mode of procuring him that con-

fequene¢

• In rbe Baf_[lle,it is true, were found'but _ven prlfoners.
---Yet, it ought to b¢ remarked, that three of them had
lolt their reafon---that, when the feerets of the prifon-houf_
were laid open, men _rted with honour from the i_fpec_
tion of inltruments of torture, that appeare/l to be almo_:
worn out by the exercife of tyranny---and that citizens,

wer_ afraid_even fora moment to enter the nolfome dungeons
in.which thgir fellow-creatureshad be_n ¢,onfiae&for years.
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fequence in the government, which ultimately

might tend to overthrow what they termed

an upttart legiflature ; and, by the appropria-

tion Df chances, reinttate the tyranny of un-

limited monarchy,
This ferious farce commenced previous to

that memorable epocha ; and in marking the
prominent features of the events that led to

the difafters, which have fullled the glory of

the revolution, it is impoffible to keep too

near in view the arts of the a&ing parties ;
and the credulity and enthufiafm of the peo-
ple, who, invariably dire&ing their attentiotl

to the fame point, have always been governed
in their £entiments of men by the moR popu-

lar anarchifts. For this is the only way to
form a juft opinion of the various changes of

men, who, fupplanting each other, with fuel1

altonittdng rapidity, havc produced the moil:
fatal calamities.

The cabinet, indeed, the better to dlfguife
their fecret machinations, made the king de-

clare, the 23d of june, that ' he annulled and

' diffolved all powers and re_'i&ions, which

'by cramping the liberty of the deputies

would hinder them either from adopting the
P 2 ' form
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form of deliberation by orders feparately, or

' in common, by the difiinc"t voice of the
' three orders, abfolutely gave his fanc"tion for

eonffituting the national affembly one and in-
divifible.- And in the lCamedeclaration, arti-

cle the 6th, h¢ fa),s, ' that he will riot ffiffer the

ca/aiers,or mandates, to be regarded as di&a-

' torial ; for they were only to be confidered as

' l]mI, le inRruCtions, intruftedto the eonfcience

';/nd fi'ee opinion of the deputies, who have

'been chofen.' Th'is was giving them un-
bounded latitude for their a&ions. This was

not only a tacit confent to their proceedings ;

but it was granting them all his authority to

t?ame a conKitution._It was legalizing their

a_ions, even according to the arbitrary rules

of the old defpotifm; and abrogating in a

formal manner that imaginary authority, the
t:anC"tionof which, at a former period, would

have been neceffitry to their exiftenee as re-

prefentatives of the people._But happily that

period had paffed away ; and thole men, who

had known no rule of a_ion paramount to

the commands of their fovereign, were now

fufficlently enlightened, to demand a reftitu-

tion of their long-eftranged rights ;_and a

conf{itution, upon which riley could confoli-

date their liberty and national fraternity.
This
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This imperious demand ,,.,'as irrefiftible;
and the cabinet, unable to check the current

of opinion, had recour£c to thofe ftratagems,
which, leading to their ruin, has buried in
the wreck all that vain grandeur elevated on
the fpoil of indutiry, whilft it's gilding ob-
fcured the fad obje_s of mifery that pined
under it's Paade. Lively fanguine minds,
difgutied with the vices and artificial manners
produced by the great inequality of conditions
in France, naturally hailed the dawn of a new
day, when the Batiille ,was dePcroyed; and
freedom, like a lion roufed from his lair, role

with dignity, and cahnly fl_ook herfcll.---
With' delight they "marked her noble pace,
without ever fuppofing that the tiger, who
thirfts for blood, and the whole brutal herd,
muff neeeffarily unite againft her.--Yet this
has been the care ; the dogs of war have been
let loofe, and corruption has fwarmed with
noxious life.--But let not the coldly wit_
exult, that their heads were not led affray by
their hearts ; or imagine, that the improve-
ment of the times does not betoken a change

of government, gradually taking place to
meliorate the fate of man ; for, in fpitc of the

P 3 perverk:
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perverfe condu& of beings fpoilt by the eld
fyftem, the preponderancy of truth has ren-
dered principles in rome refpe_s triumphant
over men ; and inftruments of mifchief have

wondered at the good which they have up,-,
wittingly produced.

CHAP. IV.



CHAPTER IV

_EFLECTION$ ON TH_ CO/_DUCT OF THE COURT t_.:D

_JNO. INJURIOUS CONSEO_UENCES OF THE COMPLI-

CATION OF LAWS. GENERAL DIFFUSION OF YNOW-

LEDGE. STATE .OF CIVILIZATION AMONGST THE

ANCIENTS. IT_$ ,PROGRESS. THE CKOISADES_ AI_D

THE REFORMATION, EARLY FREEDOM OF BRITAIN,

"THE BRITISH CONSTITUTION, FATE _F LIBERTY I._

EUROPE. KUSe.,I,_.. DECLINE OF THE ARISTOTELIAN

P H ILOSO;PI_Y. DESCARTES. NZWTON. EDUCATION

IMPROVED, GEILMANY. .,FREDERIC II.OF PRUSSIA.

THE effe& produced by the duplicity of
courts muff be very great, when the vicifli-
tudes, which had happehed at Verfailles,
could not teach every perfor_ of co'nmo,1
fenfe, that the moment was arrived, when

fubterfuge and treachery could no longer
efcape deteaion and puniihment; and that
the only poitibillty of obtaining the durable
confidence of the people was by that tiff& at-
tention to juftice, which produces a dignified
fincerity of action. For after the unravelling
of the plot, contrived to cheat the expec"tation
of the people, it was natural to fuppofe, that
flley would entertain the molt wakeful lhfpi-
cion of every per£on who had been privy
to it.

P 4 It
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It would have been fortunate for Franee_

and the unhappy Louis, if his counfellors

could have profited by experience. But, Rill

purfuing the old track, bounding over the

mine, the burring of which had for a moment

difconcerted them, we fhall find,, that the

continual difl_mulation of the king, and the

ttratagems of his advifers, were the principal,
though perh,nps not the role caufe of his ruin.

I-Ie appears to have fometimes mitLrutted the

cabal ; yet, with that mixture of facility and

obltinacy in his characq:er, the concomitants
of indolence of mind, he allowed himfelf to

be governed without attempting to form any
principle of a&ion to regulate his condu_.

For if he had ever really detired to be ufeful

to his people, and to lighten their accumu-

lated burdens, as has been continually infiR-

ed, he was aRoniflfingly defec2ive in judg-
ment not to fee, that he was furrounded with

fycophants, who filttened on their hearts

blood,, ufing his own hand to brand his name

with infamy. It m_ty poflibly be urged in

reply, that this yielding temper was a proof

of the king's benign defire to promote the fe-

licity of his fubjec2s, and prevent the horrours

of anarchy. To confute fuch remarks, it is

onl_



only neceft'ary to ftate, that the preparations
which had been made to diffolve fl_e national

•,ff['embly, and to reduce the people to entire

fubjec"tion, if they were not his immediate

contrivance, muff have had his fan&ion, to

give them efficiency ; and that the tergiverfa-

tion, which he employed on this occafion,

was fufficient to make every other tranfa&ion

of his reign fufpefted. And this will be found

to be the care in all the fteps he _terwards

took to conciliate the people, which were lit-

tle regarded after the evaporation of the lively

emotions they excited; ,_vhilft the want of

morals in the court, and even in the affembly,

made a prevailing miflruft producc a capric_-

oufncfs of conduc"t throughout the empire.

Perhaps, it is vain to exped.'t, that a depraved

nation, whatever examples of heroifm, and

noble int:[ances of difintereited condu&, it may

exhibit on fudden emergencies, or at.the t_rft

ftatement of an ufeful reform, will ever pur_ae

with ffeadinefs the great objcfts of public

good, in the direCt path of virtuous am-
bition.

If the calamities, however, which have fol-

lowed in France the taking of the ]3aftille, a

noble effort, be attributed partly to ignorance,
or
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or onlyto want of morals, the evils are in no

degree leffened; neither does it jufflfy the
condu& of the virulent oppofers of thole

manly exertions infpired by the voice of rea-
£on. The remowd of a thoufand grinding

opprefllons had been demanded ;--and pro-
mired, to delude the public; who finding, at

laff, that the hopes, which had foftened their

mifcry, were likely to be blared by the in-

trlgues of courtiers, can we wonder, that the

worm there courtiers were trying to cru/h,

turned on the foot prepared to Ramp it to no-

thing.

The complication of law._ in every country

has tended to bewilder the underftanding of

mart in the fcience of government; and whilft

artful politicians have taken advantage of the

ignorance or credulity of their fellow citizens,

it was .impolllble toprevent a degeneracy of

morals, becaufe impunity will always be a
ttimulus to the pafEons. Thls has been the

caufe of the infincerity, which has fo long dif-

graced the courts of Europe, and pervading
every clafs of men in fllelr ogices or employ,

llas extended it's poifon throughout the higher

orders of fociety; and it will require a tim-

plification of l_ws, an cftabliltxment of equal

rights,



rights, and the refponfibility of mh'ifters, to
fecure a 3ult and enlightened policy. But till

this be effe6ted, it ought not to furprize us,

flmuld we hear the mock patriots of the day
declaiming about public reform, merely to
anfwer finilter purpofes; or thould we clmnee

to difcover, that the molt extolled chara&era

have ben a6tuated by a mit'erable felfithnefs,

or prompted by corroding refentment, to ex-

ertions for the public good; whiift hiftoriana
have ignorantly attributed the political advan-

tages, which have been attained by a gradual
improvement of manners, to their refolution,
and the virtuous exerclfc of their talents.

And we ougl_t not to be dithouraged from

attempting this fimplifieation, becaufe no

country has yet been able to do it; fince it

£eems clear, that manners and government

have been in a continual and progreflix_e ftate

of improvement, and that the extenfion of

knowledge, a truth capable of demonltration,

was never at any period fo general as at

prefent.
If at one epocha of" civilization we know,

that all,the improvements which were made

in arts and fciences were fuddenly overturned,

both i_ Greece and Rome, we need not in-

quire_
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quire, why fuperficial reafoners have been i_l-
duced to think, that there is only a certain
degree of civilization to which men are capa-
ble of attaining, without receding back to a
Rate of barbarifm, by the honid confequences
of anarchy ;" though it may be neceffary to
obferve, that the caufes which produced that
event can never have the fame effeCt again :.
becaufe a degree of knowledge has been dif-
lured through fociety by the invention of
printing, vchich no inundation of barbarians
can eradicate. Betides, the improvement of
governments do' not now depend on the ge-
nius of particular men; but on the impetus
given to the whole fociety by the difcovery of'
ufcful truths. The oppofers then of popular
governments may tell us, if they pleatb_ that
Themittocles had no motive in laving his
country, but to gratify his ambition; that
Cicero was vain, and Brutus only envious of
the growing greatnefs of Czfar.--Or, to ap-
proach our own times ;--that, if the fuperci-
lious Wedderburne had not offered an indlg..
nity to Franklin, he never would have become

an advocate for american independence ; and

that, if Mirabeau had not thffered in prifon_
he never would have written againft the let-

tree
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t,'es de cacket, or efpoufed the caufe of the

people.MAll of which affertlons I am willing
to admlt, becaufe they exa&ly prove what I

wifla to enforce ; namely, that--though bad

morals, and worfe laws, have helped to de-

prave the paffions of men to fuch a degree, a_

to make the 'benefits which fociety have de-
rived from the talents or exertions of indivi-

duals to arife fi'om felfifh confiderations, frill

it has been in a ftate of gradual improvement,

and has arrived at fuch a pitch of comparative

perle&ion, that the molt arbitrary govern-

ments in Europe, Ruffia excepted, begin to

treat their fi@e&s as human beings, feeling
like men, and with rome powcrs of thinking.

The molt high degree of civilization

amongft the ancients, on the contrary, feems
to have confiRed in the perle&ion the arts,

including language, attained ; whillt the peo-

ple, only domefticated brutes, were governed

and amufed by religious fhows, that ftand on

record as the mott egregious infult ever offer-

ed to the human underftanding. Women

were in a Rate of bondage ; though the men_

who gave way to the molt unbrid!ed exceffes,

even to the outraging of nature_ expe6ted that

they fl_ould be chaflce; and took the only
metho5



mcthod to render them fo in filch a depraved

_ate of fociety, by ruling them with a rod of

iron ; making them, excepting the courtezans_
merely houfehold, breeding animals.

The ttate of flavery, likewife, of a large

proportion of men, tended probably_ more

than any other circum_ance, to degrade the

whole circle of focicty. For whilft it gave

that air of arrogance, which has falfely been

called dignity, to one clafs, the other acquired

the t_rvile mien that fear always impreffes on

the relaxed countenance. It may be deliver-

ed, I fhould imagine, as an aphorifm, that

when one leading principle oration is found-

ed on injuRice, it £ophilticates tile whole cha-
ra&en

In the fyltems of government of the an-

cients, in the perle&ion of the arts, and in

the ingenious conje&ures which fupplled the
]?lace of fcience, we fee, however, all that the

human paffions can do'to give grandeur to the

human charaffer _ but we only fee the hero-
ifin tb.at was the effort of pa/t_on, if we ex-

cept Ariftides. For during this youth of the

world, the hnaghlation alone was cultlvated_

and the fi, bordinate underftanding merely ex-
ercifed to regulate the tafte, Mthout extend-

ing
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ing to it's grand employ, the forming o£ prin-
ciples.

The laws_ made by ambition ratl_er than
reafon, treated v¢ithcontempt the facred equa-
lity of re,an, anxious only to aggrandize, firl't
the Rate and afte_vards individuals: confe-

quently, the civilization never extended be-
yond politqaing the manners, often at the ex-
pence of the heart, or morals ; for the two

modes of expreflqon have, I conceive, precife-
ly the fame fignification, thougl_ the latter
may have more extent. To what purpofe
then do femi-philofophers exultingly draw,
that the vices of one countr3, are not the vices
of another ; as if this would prove, that mo-
rality has no folid foundation ; when all their
examples are taken fi'om nations juft emerg-
ing out of barbarifin, regulating foclcty o_
the narrow fcale of opinions fuggefted by their
paftlons, and the neeefiity of the moment ._
What, indeed, do there examples prove._ Un-
lefs they be allowed to fubftantiate my obfer-
ration, that civilization has hitherto been

only a peffe&iort of the arts; and a partiaI
melioration of manners, tending more to em-
belliffi the fuperiour rank of fociety, than to
_mprove the fituation of all mankind. Sen-

S timcnts.



fimcnts were often noble, fympathles juR--

yet the life of molt men of the firft clafs was

made up of a ferles of unjnft acts, becaufe the

regulations thought expedient to cement fo-

ciety, did violence to natural juftice. Vene-

rable as age has rendered many of there re-

gulations, cold fubffitutes for moral princi-

pies, it would be a kind of facrilege not to

ftrip them of their gothic vefts. And where

then will be found the man who will fimply

£ay--that a king can do no wrong; and that,

committing the vileft crimes to fully his mind,
his perfon flill remains facred ?--_Vho will

dare to affert, that the prieft, who takes ad-

vantage of tlle dying fears of a vicious man,

to cheat his heirs, is not more defpicable than

a highwayman ?----or that obedience to pa-

rents fhould go one jot beyond the deference

due to reafon, enforced by affe&ion?--And
who will coolly maintain, that it is juft to

deprive a woman, not to infift on her being

treated as. an outcaft of fociety, of all the

rights of a citizen, beeaufe her revolting heart

turns fi'om the man, whom, a hutband only

in name, and by the tyrannical power he has

over her perfon and property, /he:can neither

love nor re@ec"r, to find comfort in a more

congenial
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congenial or humane bofom ? There are a

few of the leading prejudices, in the prefent
conftitution of fociety, that blaft the bloffoms

of hope, and render life wretched and ufe-

lefs--And, when fuch were tolerated, nay,
reckoned facred, who can find more thaa

doubtful traces of the perfe¢tion of man in a

fyfiem of afl'ociation pervaded with fuch

abufes ? Voluptuoufnefs alone £oftened the
charac"ter down to tendernefs of heart; and

as tafte was cultivated, peace was fought, ra-
ther becaufe it was convenient, than becau£e

it was juft. But, when war could not be

avoided, men were hired by the rich to fecure

to them the quiet enjoyment of their luxuries ;
fo that war, become a trade, did not render

ferocious all thole vcho diregfly, or indirectly

waged it.

When, therefore, the improvements of ci-

vil life confirmedalmoft entirely in polifhlng

the manners, and exercifing the tranfient

fympathies of the heart, it is clear, that thia

partial civilization muf_ have worn itfelf out

by det"rroying all energ'y of mind. And

the weakened chara_er wo_ald then naturally

fall back into barbarifm, becaufe the highe_

degree of fenfual refinement vlo!ates all the

Q,_ genuine
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genulne feelings of the foul, making the un-

•der_andiiag the abje& flare of the imaginati-

on. But, when the advances of knowledge

l'hall make moraIity the 'real bails of focial
nnion, and not it's ihadow the maik of £elf-

ithnefs, mea cannot agaln lore the groined

fo furely taken, or forget _rineiples, though
they may accompliihmems.

Apd that a civilization founded on reafon

arid morality is, in fad"c, taking place in the
world, wiII appear clear to all thole, who

have confidered the atrocious vices and gi-

gantic crimes, that fullied the poliih of and-

ent manners. What nobleman, even in the

flares where they have the power of life and

death, after giving an elegant entertainment,
would now attra& the detefiation of his com-

pany, by ordering a domePcic to be thrown

into a pond tD fatten the fii_.+'--What tyrant

would dare, at this-time, to poifon his bro-

ther at his own table; or ftab his enemy's
mother, not to mention his own, without co-

* The cruelties of the half civilized romans, combinecl

_ ith their uunatural vices, even when literature and the arts

were moil cultiv.",ted, prove, that humanity is the offspring

of the underftanding, and that the progrcfs of the fciences

alone can make men wifer and happier.

louring
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lourlng over the deed ? and do not the excla-

mations againft boxing matches, in England,

aHb prove, that the amphitheatre would not

now be tolerated, much lei_ enjoyed ? If the

punithment of death be not yet abolifhed,
tortures worfe than twenty deaths are ex-

ploded, merely by the melioration of man-
nets. A human being is not now forced to

feed the lamp that confumes him ; or allowed

vainly to call for death, whiltt the fleth is

pinched otT his quivering limbs. Are not,

likewlfe, many of the vices, that formerly

braved the face of day, now obliged to lurk,

like bealts of prey, hi conceahnent, till night
allows them to roam at large. And the odium
which now forces feveral vices, that then

paffed as merely the play of the imagination,
to hide their heads, may chafe them out of

fociety, when juflice is common to all, and
riches no longer ttand in the place of fenf¢

and virtue. Granting then to the ancients

that ravage grandeur of imagination, which,

clafhing with humanity, does not exclude ten-
dernefs of heart, we fhould guard againtt pay-

h_g that homage to fentiment, only due to
principles formed by reatbn.

Q_ 2 Their
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Their tragedies, this is Rillbut a cuItlva-
tion of the'paftlons and the talte, have been

celebrated and imitated fervilely ; yet, touch-

ing the heart, they corrupted it ; for many of

the, fictions, that produced the molt ftriking

Rage effect, were abfolutely immoral. The

fublime terrour, with which they fill the
mind, may amufe, nay, delight; but whence

comes the improvement ? Betides, unculti-

vated minds are the molt fubjec"r to feel alto-

nlflxment, which is often only another name
for fublime fenfations. What moral leffon,

for example, can be drawn from the Rory of

Oedipus, the filvourite tilbje& of fuch a num-

ber of tragedies? ...Tile gods impel him on,

and, led impcrioufly by blind fate, though

perfec'tly innocent, he is fearfully puni_cd,

with all his haplefs race, for a crime in which
h'o will had. no part.

Formerly kings and great men open!y def-

p;fed the juRice they violated; but, at pre-

tent, when a deD'ee of reafon, at lea_, regu-
lates governments, men find it neceflh W to
put a glofs of morality on, their ac"tions,

though it may not be their fpring. And even

the jargon of crude fentlments, now intro-

duced into converfation, flmws to what fide
4 lean_
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leans vanity, the true thermometer of the

tlmes.mAn affe&ation of humanity is the af-

fcc'tation of the day ; and men almo_ always
afro& to poffe£s the virtue, or quality, fllat is
rifing into eftimatioa.

Formerly a man was fife only in one civi-

lized patch of the globe, and even there his

life hung by a thread. Such were the £udden

viciflltudes, which, keeping the apprehenfion

on the ftretch, warmed the imagination, that

clouded the intelle_. At prefent a man may

reafonably expect to be alloveed tranquilly to

follow any fcientific purfuit; and when the

underftanding is c,-dmly employed, the hea:'t
imperceptibly becomes indulgent. It is not
the titme with the cultivation of the arts. At-

ti_s have commonly irritable tempers; and_

inflaming their paflions as they warm their

fancy, they are, generally fpeaking, licenti-

ous; acquiring the manners their produ&ions

tend to fpread abroad, when tafte, only the re-

finement of _,,eakened fenfations, ftifles manly
ardour.

Tatte and refinect manners, howevcr, were

fwept away by hordes of uncivilizcd adven-

tarers; and in Europe, where rome of the

feeds remained, the ftate of fociety flowly

0__ meliorating,)
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meliorating itfelf till the feventeenth century,
nature feemed as much defpifed in the arts,

as reafon in the fciences. The different pro-

feffions ,_vere much more knavi/h than at pre-

lent, under the veil of folemn ftupidity.
Every kind of learning, as in the ravage ftate,

¢onfifte_l chiefly in the art of tricking the vuI-

gar_ by hnpreffing them with an opinion of
powers, that did not exift in nature--The

prielt was to bye their fouls without morality;
the phyfician to heal their bodies wkhout me-

dicine; and juftice was to be adminittered by
the immediate interpofition of heaven:, all

was to be done by a charln. Nothing, in flmrt,

was founded on philofophlca! principles; and
the amufements being barbarous, the manners
became formal and ferocious. The cuItivation

of the mind, indeed, cotlfifted rather in ac-

quiring langfiages, and loading the memory
wkh fac"ts, than in exereifing the judgment ;

eonfequently, reafon governed neither law,

nor legiflation; and literature was equally de-

void of tafte. The people were, Rric"tly fpeak-,
ing, flares ; bound by feudal tenures, and Rill

more oppreffive 'ecclefiaftical reftraints; the

lord of the clornain leading them to flaughter,

like flocks of fheep ;" and the ghoRIy father

drawing
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drawing the bread OUt of their months by the
idlel_ impofltions. The crolfades, however,

fi'ecd many of the vaffals ; and the ret\_rmati-

on, forcing the clergy to take a new ftand,

and become more moral, and even wirer, pro-

duced a change of opinion, that Ibon appeared

in humanizing the manners, though not ia

hnproving the different governments.

But whiI_ all Europe was enflaved, fuffer-

ing under the caprice or tyranny of defpots,

whole pride and reftlefs ambition continually
di!turbed the tranquillity of thclr neighbours ;
the bn.ons, m a_ga'4at cl_¢gr_--_'etcrvcd the

hbel_'_kb.Gy firft recovered. FIus flngu-

htr felicity was not_roi'emving to the int'ular
fituatlon ofthelr country, than to tl_eir fpirit-

ed efforts ; and national profperky was the re-

ward of their exertions. Whilft, therefore,

englifhmen were the only free people in ex-

iRenee, they appear to have been not only
content, but ch.'u'med with their conftitution ;

though perpetually complaining of the abufcs

of their government. It was then very natu-
ral, in fueh an elevated fitua:ion, for them to

contemplate with gracefifl pride their compa-

rative happinefs ; and taking for _anted, thx

it was the model of perfc_ion, they neve_

Q..4 feem
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feem to have formed an idea of a fyt_em more

lqmple, or better calculated to promote and
maintain the freedom of mankind.

That fyt_em, tb ingenious in theory, they
thoug_t the moff perfect the human mind was

capable of conceiving; and their contentions

for it's fupport contributed more to perfuade

them, that they actually potTeffcd an exten-
five liberty, and the bett of all poflible go-

vernments, than to feeure the real pofl'eflion.

However, if it had no fpecific bails betide

magna charta, till the habe_is corpus a& pall-
ed ; or before the revolution'of I688, but the

temper of men; it is a fuftlclcnt demonffra-

tion, that it was a government felting on

principles emanating fi'om the confent, if not
from the fenfe of the nation.

Whilf_ liberty had been confumed by the
lafcivious pleafures of file citizens of Venice

and Genoa;mcorroded in Switzerland by a
mercenary ariftocracy_entombed in the

dykes of the covetous Hollanders ;- driven

out of Sweden by an affociation of the no-

bles ;--and hunted down in Corfica by the

ambition of her neighbours ;--France was in-

fenfible to her value ;--ItaJy, Spa.in, and Por-

tugal, cowering under a contemptible bigo-
try,
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try, which tipped the remains of the rude
liberty they had enjoyed, formed no political

plans ;mand all Germany was not only on-
(laved, and groaning beneath the weight of

the molt infulting civil tyranny, but it's

/hackles were riveted by a redoubtable mi!ita-

ryphalanx.wDefpotifm, in fact, had exifted
in that raft empire for a greater length of time

than in any other country; whilft Ruff%
ftretched out her arms with mighty grafp,

embracing Europe and Aria. Sullen as the
amphibious bear of the north ; and fo chilled

by her icy regions, as to be infenfib!e to the
charms of foeial life, the threatened alternate

deffru_ion to eve1T Rate in her vicinity.
Huge in her proje&s of ambition, as her em-

pire is extenfive, the defpotifm of her court
rectus as infatiable, as the manners of her

boors are barbarous. Arrived at that Rage ef
civilization, when the grandeur and parade of

a palace are miRaken for the improvement o,_"

manners, and the fake glory of det'oI:_ting

provinces for wifdom and magnanimity, the
tzarina would fooner have abandoned her t}t-

vourite plan of imitating the condu6t of Peter

the great, in labouKng to civilize her king -

dora, than have allowed freed.ore to find a
fira_
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firm feat 111her dominions to at'Iifl, her. She

has vainly endeavoured, indeed, to make the

fweet flowers of liberty grow under the poi-
fonous fllade of defpotifin ; giving the ruffi-
ans a fa!fe ta_e for the luxuries of life before

the attainment of it's conveniences. And

this haffy attempt to alter the manners of a

people has produced the werR effe& on the_,r

morals : mixing the barbarifin of one ltate of

foeiety, deprived of it's fineerity and fimpli-
city, with the voluptumtfnefs of the other,

void of eleg:mce and urbanity_ the two ex-

tremes have prematurely met.

Thus purfued and miftaken, liberty, though

ltill exi/_ing in the tinall ifland of England,

yet continually wouncled by the arbitrary pro-

ceedings of the britiih miniftry, began to flap

her wings, as if preparing for a flight to

more aufpieious regions .... And the anglo-

americans having carried with them to their

place of refuge the principles of their ancef..

tors, fine appeared in the new world with re-

novated charms, and fo!_er matron graces.
Freedom is, indeed, the natural and impre-

fcriptiNe right of man; without the enjoy-

ment of which, it is impoffible for him to be-

come either a reafbnable or dignified being.
trreedmrt



Freedom he enjoys in a natural ftate, i,_ h's

full extent : but formed by nature for a more

intimate focicty, to unfold his intellc&u_i

powers, it becomes neceffary, for c_.rrying
iato execution the main obje&s, which ir.duce_

men to efiablifl_ communities, that ti'.ey fhould

l\zrrender a part of their natural privileges,

more effecq:ually to guard the mo_ important.

But from the ignorance of men, during the

infancy of fociety, it was eafy for their leaders,

by frequent ufurpations, to cre,_te a dcfpotifm,
which choking up the fprings that would have

iavigorated their minds, they feem to have

been" infenfible to the deprivations v,,._der

which they lived; and exil}ing like mero

animals, the tyrants of the world have con-

tinued to treat them only as machit_e0 to pro-.

mote their purpofes.

In the progrefs of knowledge, wb,ich how-

ever was very tardy in Europe, beeaufe the
i_en who i_udied were content to fee nature

through the medium of books, without mak-

ing any a&ual experiments themfelves, the

•benefits of civil liberty began to be better t:n-

derttood ". and in the fame proportion we find

the chains of defpotifm becoming lighter.

Still the fyttematizlng of pedants, the in-

$ genious
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genlous fallacy of priers, and the fupercilious

meannet's of the literary fycophants of courts,

who were the di_inguithed authors of the day,
continued to perplex and confound the under-

ftan.dings of unlettered men. And no fooaer

had the republics of Italy rifen from the aflles

of the roman jurifprudence, than their princi-

ples were attacked by the apoftles of Machia-
vel, and the efforts made for the revival of

freedom were undermined by the infidious

tenets which he gave to his prince.

The arts, it is true, were now recovering

themfelves, patronized by the family of the
Medlcls: but the fciences, that is, whatever

.claimed the appellation, had ftill to ftruggle

with ariffotelean prejudices; till Defcartes
ventured to think for himfelf; and Newton,

following his example, explained the laws of

motion and gravity, difplaying the mecha-

nifrn of the univerfe with wonderful par-.

t'picacity ; for the analyfis of ideas, which has

fince diffufed fuch light through every branch

of knowledge, was not before this period ap-
plied even to mathematics. The extenfion of

analytical truths, including political, which

zt t]rft were only viewed as fplendid theories_

now began to pervade every" part of Europe ;
fteal-
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flealing into the very feminaries of learn-

ing in Germany, where formerly fcholattic,

dry theology, laborious compilations of the
wanderings of the human underffanding, and
minute collations of the works of the ancients,

had confumed the fervour of youth, and waft-

ed the patience of age. The college and the

court are always conne&ed: and literature

beginning to attrac"t the attention of feveral of

the petty fovereigns of the empire, they were

induced to patronize thole daring men who were

perfecuted by the public for attacking religious
or political prejudices; and allowing them

an afylum at their courts, they acquired a
relifh for their converfatlon. The amufc-

ments of the chace then yielding to the plea-

lures of colloquial difquifitlon on fubje&s of

tare and morals,, the ferocity of northern

defpotifm began imperceptible to wear .-,.way,
,tnd the condition of it's flares to become

more tolerable.

Education, in particular, has been fludled ;
and'the rational modes of inf/ru_ion in ufe-

ful knowledge, which are taking place of the

exelufive attention formerly paid to the dead

languages, promife to render the germans, in

the courfe of half a centuD. , the mo_ enlight-

ened people in Europe. Whi!ft their tim-

p_chy
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plicky of manners, and honei_y of heart are

in a ga'eat degree prefcrved, even as they

grow more refined, by the fituation of their

country; which prevents that inundation of

riches by commercial fources, that deftroys
the morals of a nation before it's reafon arrives

at maturity.
Frederic the Ild of Pru_a, with the molt

,'u'dent ambition, was neverthele'fs as anxious

to acquire celebrity as an author, as he was

fame as a [oldicr. By writing an examination
of Machiavcl's Prince, and t,l_eencouragement

he gave to literary talents and abilities, he

contributed very much to promote the acquire..

ment of knowledge in his dominions ; whilft_

hy granting his confidence to the philofophical

Hertzberg, the adminiffration of his govern-

m.ent grew .confiderably milder.

His fplendid reputation as a foldier con-
tinued to awe the reftlet_ ambition of the

princes of the neighbouring t_ates, which

afforded an opportunlty_to the inhabitants of

the empire to follow, during" the reign of

tranquillity, thole literary purfuhs, which
became f._flllonabte even at the half civilized

court of Peterfbourg. It now_ indeed, ap-

peared certain, that Germany would gain in'
future
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future important political advantages; for

men were beginning to prefmne to think,
and fcanned the condu& of the fupercilious

Jofeph with freedom, treating his ,¢anity
with contempt.

It is by thus teaching men from their youth

to think, that they will be enabled to recover

their liberty ; and ufeful learning is already
fo far advanced, that nothing can ftop it's

progrefs :_i fay peremptorily nothing ; for

this is not the era hefitatingly to add, fhort

of fupernatural events. And though the un-

juftifiable proceeding of the englifll courts of

juftice, or rather of the arbitrary chief judge
Mansfield, who e_abliflled it as a law pre-

cedent, that the greater the trutlz the greater
the libel, tended materially to prevent the

authors of tlle american war from being

attacked for thole tyrannical fteps, that ulti-

mately tended to ttop the progrefs of know,-

ledge ,and the diffemination of political truth ;

yet the clamour which was railed againfl:

that unpopular war is a proof, that, if juftice

flept, liberty of thought had not forfaken the
illand.

The overweening prefumption, hov.ever,

of men ignorant of true political fvience;
who



( )
who beheld, a nation profperous beyond ex-,
ample, whiltt all the neighbouring ftates were
;languifhing,'and knew not how to account for
it; foolilhly endeavouring to preferve this prof-
perity, by mad attempts to throw impediments
in the way of thole very principles, which had
raifed Great Britain to the elevated rank the has

attained in Europe, ferved only to accelerate
their diffufion. And France being the firff
among the nations on the continent, that had ar-
rived at a civilization of manners, which they
have termed the only m't of living, we find
w_ the firft to throw off the yoke of her old
prejudices.

It was at this crifls of things, that the
det_otifm of France was completely over-
turned, and twenty-five millions of human
beings unloofed fi'om the odious bands, which
had for centuries benumbed their faculties,
and made them crouch under the mqft igno-
minious fervitude.. And it now remains to

obferve the effeCt of this important revolu-
tion, which may fairly be dated from flee tak-
ing of the BaftiUe.

AN
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